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Emergency
To .tBeflr
PayFor Rail

Workers
BeSiudie

WASHINGTON" Jan. 5

. (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
- hfta ordereth reconvening

of an emergency board to
''1 consider the unsettled wage

- claims'of the 1,100,000 non--
operating railroad employes.

J?1 These claims were not before
th'eboard. when it reconv

i mended Bliding scales of4 to
10 cents an hoar.

The board, headed by Judge
Elwyn R. Shaw, of Springfield,
III., will consider the claims for
additional pay, either foror In lieu
of overtime.

The employes
refused to accept the president's
offer to arbitrate the additional
claims except on conditions to
which the carriers disagreed.

.'The president fend the carriers
held that arbltratlonthould con- -

Qk aider,the sliding scale lncreasesrt
W as well as the additional claims?'

0

1h

and the" employes wanted arblr
tratlon limited to the overtime
claims.
The executive orgcr, datedJan-

uary 4, was.made public' today.
A reviewvpfatho case by the

'White House said the
employes at first refused to

acceptsthe sliding scaje Increases
as recommended by the Shaw
board and approved by stabiliza-
tion director FredM. 'Vinson, and
Invoked the .services of the Na-

tional Mediation Board to enjoin
the carriers from putting them in
to effect &tOn December 27, however, the
employes Informed the president
that they had'abandonedtheir $k
jeywQijs 10 mo yijqing scale, qui
made4j-iu- jjlalir

board has awarded theop--
eratlng workers a
increase. The workers tenhed
this an Insult. v

'

DadsPlacedIn

1--
A Draft Class
A number of Howard county

pre-Eea- rl Harbor dads were re
classified from 3--A to A In a
recent board meeting of the Se
lective Service office It was an-

nouncedWednesday. p

Named In A were Brady S.
Madry. Willis E. Hooper, Jlm--
mfo C. Harper, Elmer F. White,
John V. Murphy, J. B. Green, E
J. Palmar, Juan Alvarez, Rodol-fovd-e

Leon, Adrian M. Sessions,
Thomas J. Newman, Claude E.'
Harper, Charles H. Fannin, Frank
H. Mendoza, Grcgorio Quintana,
Levertte.L. Redwlne, Guy C. Hetf--
ungton, isawm Etneridge, Cecil E.

QClndeL Jr., Walter P. Barlow.
Homer F. Collins, Cecil A.

Horton, Joseph L. Brazzell,
Charles E. Wllwn. Joe A. Maul-di- n,

GulUermo A. Hernandez,
Glendon S. Kerr, William D.
Theobald, llavls B. Edens, Sal-

vador B. Abreo, , Joseph L.
Bowen, Jr., Robert P. Lueveno,
Billy A.JIunn, JamesC. .Ander-
son, Noel Hull, William I, Carr,
George T. Thomas, Denver G.
Harris, Billy L. Brake. Elliott
G. Yell.
Ellis F. Flcener,Sr., Ellas Gam-bo- a,

Lloyd E Wasson, WoodroW
P. Rice, M. C. Holt. Scraplo Sa-
linas, Earl Bibb, Earnest Moser,
Thomas L. Daniels, C. H. Butler,
Elmer O Burchett, Joe oHjre,
ThomasA. Coffee Dean I. Ham-bric- k,

David L. Goode, Vernon E.
Duncan.

Placed In class 2-- A were Les-
lie Benson, Edwin B. Dempsey,
JamesO. Walls, AIvls B. Quinn,
John C. Allen." Jr., Dale C.
Stroope, Joe Coleman, JamesP.

.Boswell, Richard T, Lytic,
Ralph G. Rlmmer, Billy A.

&
Davis, llollls L. Shirley.
Named as 2-- B were Eldrldge B.

McAfee, Charles E. Winger, Lu-

ther M. Cunningham, Joe P, Zant,
George Davis, John Anderson.

Those In 3-- C are Edgar L.
Stephens,JesseC. Gilbert, Julian
Subla, Alvln E. Baker, Joe H.
Hamby, Willam B. K. Howerton,
Victorio V. Barraza, Lowndes G
W. Hanshaw, William C. Phlnney,
Finis M. Cockrell, Cowan A.
Riley, Bill Rhodes, Rcadus A.
Buchfield, rDurward A. Franklin,
Henry H Dean, Johney W. Lind-fe-y,

William n Hobinson,
Anguiano.

In 2-- C are Stanley L, John-
ston, Ralpb-- L. Coates. Classified
as 4-- F were Raymond A Jjunes, ,

Elvle E. Pelton, JoseA. Nunez,
Holbert V. Turner. Georce
Lowe was named as 4--

Those In already Inducted
are, Edney W Lowrimore, Bon-
nie C. KlenncrL
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Wage
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Battle
the streeti-o- f Banja Lnka for. control of the German headquarters
town. Partisans(solid arrow) cut the rail link betweetf Banja
Luka and Prljednri whereAllied planes made an attaefind con-tinn-

their, siee-i-f Novo Mesto. Allied bombers raided"Bibenlk"
and Split and there were reportsfrom Budapestthat-a-n Allied

rrow' of the Dalmatian coast was Imminent. (AP
Wlrephoto). ae

'Pravda'
Willkie

News
MOSCOW, Jan. 5 WP Pravda,

the official communist party news-
paper, attacked" Wendell Wlllkle
today because of an article, be

is fortkc Jcr" Yort "Times
dealing with Russia and the status
of Poland and the Baltic states.

Dmitry Zaslavsky, a Pravda
writer, accused the U.. &. presiden-
tial nominee of 1940 of "muddy--

To

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
AT.fJIFPS .Inn k t!Pi r..--
Sir Oliver Leese Is the new com
mander of the British Eighth
army lighting iff Italy, succeeding
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery,
it was disclosed today.

Leese commanded a corps In
the El(hth army during; the
march from El Alameln In
E(7Pt to Tunis that drove the
Germans fupra North Africa.
Montgomery has gone to Lon-

don as commander of British
ground forces under Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower, supreme Allied
commander for new Invasions of
Europe.

(A dispatch from the Canadian
front In Italy said Leese already
was in the field

Actually, Leese has been In
command of the Eighth army for
several days, but the announce-
ment was withheld until today.

Leese, 49, is tank expert. He
led th& 30th corps In the North
African campaign.

A Leese-- was former-
ly commander of the Coldstream
Guaids, with whom he served in
the V, 6rld war. He was wounded
three times in that conflict, was
awarded the DSQ, and twice was
mentioned in dispatches.
"After the war he served at the

Stuff coiitgc ai Camicily, aim in
the war office. He was graduated
from Eton and Oxford.

MaP
General Counter Blow

CHUNGKING, Jan. 5 (P) The
Chinese rrmies are preparing to
launch a generaL counter-offensiv- e

this year, Minister of In-
formation Liang Han-Cha- o told a
press conference today, but he
added that launching of such a
drive, would be contingent upon
Allied operations. Jn other thea
ters.

Mexican Workers Eniov
An Employment Boom

MEXICO CITY, Jan 3 UP
Mexican farm workers in Texas
i" snjoylng iz ";s?Joyment
boom" due-- to war-tim- e labor
shortages,Javier Osornlo Cama--
rena, Mexican consul In Laredo,
Texas, said here yesterday.

aaaea mat the amount of
Mexican exports to the U.S.
without precedentbut that care Is
taken to prevent exportation of
articles necessary ior home con- -'

sumption.
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Ing the waters" In an effort to en-

tice presidentialsupportfrom per-
sons who do not trust the Sovietp' u well r to win ar;sthj'
from those who do.

"Such a political rambler de-

stroys confidence," the Pravda
comment said. The newspaper
added that the Baltic question
was the business of the Soviet
union and one In which "Mr.
Wlllkle should not Interfere."
"As to Finland and Poland,

without mentioning tho Balkans,"
Pravda , said, "the Soviet union
knowslhow to deal with, them and
does not need the help of Mr.
Willkie." - &

Willkie's story, entitled "Don't
Stfi: Distrust pf Russia," appeared
In the New York Times magazine
section Sunday. In part he said:

"There are already forces at
work In both parties preparing to
take selfish political advantage of
any' move that Russia may make
with regard to these smaller
states. The theory of those In the
republican partyis that the repub-
licans should sit tight and see what
happens. Mr, Stalin, they believe,
will make ruthless territorial de-
mands on the smaller states and
these demands will produce a vio-
lent reaction among
Americans who emigrated, or
whoso forebears emigrated, from
those states. They take the posi-
tion that by adopting a policy of
suspicion toward Russia the repub-
lican party can capturenot alone
these but others who, 'for quite
different reasons, are prone to be

n. For all this anti-Russi-

feeling thoy believe will
inevitably react against Mr Roos-
evelt to the advantage of the re-
publican party "

CHANCELLERY DESTROYED?

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 5 ?P A
bomb-se-t fire Jhat burned furious-
ly for four hours atier tho "heavy
RAF raid Monday-virtuall-y gutted
Hitler's sprawling chancellery, and
left scarcely a room useable, a
traveler said today.

By WILLIAM F. BONI
(iflP) War Correspondent

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUIN-
EA, Jan. S On the basis of eye-
witness observation of all three
amphibious landings which Sixth
Army forces have made at
Arawe, New Britain, Dec. 15,
Cape Gloucester, New Britain,
Dec. 26, and Saidor, New Guinea,
Jan. 2 It Is safe to say the Ja-
panese are on the defensive
throughout the Southwest Pacific.
In fact, they're almost on the run

With the exception Of one
small diversionary raid at
Arawe which suffered heavy
losses, all three Invasions were
accomplished virtually without
opposition.
Since those landings, only the

opposition at Cape Gloucester has

0

NAZIS
Allied Armies

Take Pair Of

StrongPoints
Bonjber FIcots'Reach fi
Into Bulgaria And
Yugoslav Areas O

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
--AT. T.TED HEADQUAJ

TEK ALGIERS, Jan. 5
(AP) Allied armies In Italy
Have seizedtwo commanding
positions against fierce nazl
opposition, it was announced
today, and bomber fleets
reaching into Bulgaria and
Yugpslavia dealt three hard
blowa to German Balkan
communications.

Fifth army troops advancing a
little more than a mile west of
Venafro stormed a 2,300-fo- ot

height in Sammucro Ridge two
miles northeast of San Vlttore,
gaining complete dominance of
that bastion of the German win-
ter line on the Rome road.

Indian unitsof the Eighth army
gejzcd a spur on a mountainridge
in pushing forward several hun-
dred yards against enemy

fire southwest of Tfija-mas-o

near the Adriatic M
U.S. I3th Air Force Flying

Fortresses meanwhile smashed
railway yards and a bridge at
Dupnitsa, 50milcs south of Sofia,
capital of war-wea- Bulgaria.

American Mitchells scored 'five
hits on railway yards and the sta-

tion at DoboJ, 53 miles north of
Sarajevo in Yugoslavia, and
pounded barracks and troop' con-
centrations at Travnlk 30 miles
northwestof Sarajevo,tinder box
of the first World War.

All Allied planes returned.,ait
er bagging two enemy aircraft.

In other air operationsyester-
day, medium bombers struck at
barracksand troop concentrations
at Travnlk and 4t railway yards
at BoboJ, both In Yugoslavia.

TSru enemy planes ...a
All Allied aircraft re

turned.

YugoslavsSmash

Nazi Offensive
LONDON, Jan. 3 q Marshal

Joslp Broz (Tito) announced today
that the prolonged German of-

fensive in eastern Bosnia had
been smashed and that Yugoslav
forces had regained enemy-oc-importa-

town of Vlasenlca, 30
miles northeast of Sarajevo,
where huge stores of war mater
lal were captured.

Tito's communique, broadcast
by the Free Yugoslav radio, said
the Partisans were also on the
offensive in western Bosnia along
the strategic Bosansky

Luka railway, and
that Yugoslav and German troops
were still locked in bitter street
fighting Inside the city of Ban-Jaluk-a

itself.
The battle for this Croatian

capital, headquarters of the
second German tank army de-

fending; the Adriatic sea coast
axalnst a possible Allied in-

vasion from Italy, was now In
Its fifth day, with tanks .and
bit funs belnr used by both
sides. Tito yesterday asserted
that his troopshad succeededIn
wresting-- half of the city from
the defenders;
Heavy fighting was reported

from all parts of the Irregular
front by tho Yugoslav var bul-
letin. It rcvcalfd that the Ger-
mans were massing troops in
DoboJ, Dervcntr, Travnlk, and
Sarajevo. O

JUVENILE TRIAL SET
A jury trial was"scheduled for

Wednesday afternoon to hear the
cases of two Juveniles, 14 and 16
who admitted to burglary of three
local nouses last week.

been worth mentioning. There,
today's advices from headquarters
of General MacArthur told of
Marines, attached to the Sixth
army, killing 200 enemy soldiers
Monday in shattering a counter-
attack made in the Borgcn Bay
area Approximately 1,500 Japa-
nese have been slain at Cape
Gloucester since the Invasion.

The characterof the oppwiO"1'
on the whole reflects credit on
the intelIlgenc.e,.sectiorts of the
various services' which chose the
site where the Japanesewere ex-
pected to be weak.

The smoothness with which
each. landing-- was executed
they constituted almost letter
perfect teamwork between the .

navy, army and alrforces left
the definite lmpreaaloa how--
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Marincc Rlaef Jane.A Marine 105mm howitzer crew blasts 4he Japs tn pavlnr the way
for thPlnfantry to advance somewhere In the Pacific. Left to right

Kf! S?': M.(g. FaryAnaremore,Okla.: Pfc. F. O. Trlplett. Terrell, Tex.: Pfc. D. R. Stewart,Madison,
Wis.: Sgt, W.rBodlne,Ooolldge, Tex.; Pfc. C. W. Will, Jollet, 111., and Pfc. W. E. Jtockwell. Duncan.
Okla. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bejjin Hjf Again, Kiel Ahd
MuensterSmashedIn Raids
r( n a i

nresDurmng
At Naval Base
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, Jan. 5 (P) RAF
Mosquito bombers, hit wrecked 4

Berlin last night and other Brit-
ish planes pounded targets In
northern France, following up
one of the greatest daylight aer-
ial assaults of the war by some
,3,000 planes Including U. S
smashes at Kiel and Muenster.

Not a single plane was lost In
the night'Valds, "which included
mosquito forays over ?western
Germany and minelaylng opera-
tions, the air ministry said.

The stab against Berlin was
the first since a great RAF attack
early Monday morning.

American heavy bbmbers cas-

caded explosives by daylight yes-

terday on shipbuilding yartis at
Kiel, and railway targetsat Muen-
ster, both In northwest Germany.

A Joint British American
comunlque said the attacks
were pressedhome effectively
despite heavy clouds which ob-

scured both targets and "that
fierce fires were left raging In
Kiel, site of a great German
naval base and submarinepens.
The raids were carried out by

formations of flying fortresses
and liberators which, yCUh their
American and British fighter es-

corts, constituted a fleet of some
1,500 planes that stretched out
across the sky for 100 miles

They were executed In
with a daylong series

of bombing attacks on targets
In France by swarms of both
American and British planes.
Altogether approximately 3,000 .

Allied aircraft took the air-pro-bably

the greatestair arma--

(See NAVAL, Pg. 8, Col. Z) ,

Mustcring-Ou- t Pay
MeasureIs Drafted

WASHINGTON, Jan..5 (JV A
mustcring-ou-t pay plan to guaran-
tee discharged service men an
average minimum of $83 monthly
for at least 12 months after their
release was whlnned into lcelsla- -

tlve fdrm today by Rep. Ploescr
(R-M-

Ploeser rviiliA dp'" of hh
proposal as ChairmanMay (D-K-

announced that the house military
committee would meet next Tues-
day to take. flnaUactian on a ut

pay fiiJl.

' ever, that each would have, been
successful even against a sub-
stantial defending force.
The reports today from head-

quarters of General MacArthur
were barren"of developments con-
cerning Arawe, which was intend-
ed from the beginning as a di-

version for the Cape Gloucester
operation. But the trap set forirjec fjc" uht hi"""""
Huon Peninsula and Saidor on
New Guinea began to close.

The lower Jaw on tho penin-
sula has been mdved 15 miles
northward Jn three days by Aus-
tralians who now, are 80 airline
miles from Saidor. The upper Jaw
at Saidor itself is a beachhead
three miles deep and three miles
along the shore, wedged into the
enemy's coastal supply route, --t

JapsOn The Defensive-a-nd "Almost
On The Run" In South Pacific

" " v- ' i., WWVJW.'Wi'

pnam;Q--e

Hieavy Punjshment
OWI Stipulates

WASHINGTON, Jam5 (AP) Bolstered bv bie reserves
of slave labor and by secret police to keep thb homo front
from v.aoking, botl Germany and Japan can"take hTcavy'
punisnment Detore collapsing,theOffice of War Information
warned today.0

In a report on war progress which wciglYed pastgains
againstthe job ahead,OJVVI bashedcold water on any idels
auout a g.uicK, easy victory,

About 55O,,000 square miles of
territory have

been liberated in recent Allied of-

fensives, an areabigger than GcrJ
many, France and Belgium com-
bined, Sut this Is only a fraction
of the territory overrun by the
Natl panders and Nippon's hord-
es. QWI said.

The 390,000 square miles re-
captured from Germany amounts
to one-fift- h of the, area original-
ly taken by Hitler, it was pointed,
out, while the 160,150 square
miles wrested from Japan Is a
mere twentieth of the territory
grabbed by the Island empire.

Germany has 3Q0 divisions In
the field, and Japan can put 80
divisions of her fantatlc troops
into battle, OWI estimated

Tho strength of the Axis in the
air, In manpower, in industry and
In food reserves is nowhere near
broken, the report concluded.

German Frontline

Fighter Force Is

Very Much Larger
By GLADWIN HIM,

LONDON, Jan 5 (P) The Ger-
mans' frontline' fighter force
most of it concentratedin western
Europe is 1,000 planes larger
than a year agevandthe nazls still
have enough .bombers to give
Britain some "nasty smacks," an
RAF commentatorsaid today.

This commentator,whose name
canont be used, added that the
Germans are not attacking Brit-
ain in force'' because of their
traditional policy of risking their
forces Only if there is possibility
of substantialgain.

The Germans might attempt a
raid in force; for political, and
propaganda reasons,he said, and
"we'd be lunatics to assume""we
are not going to get a nasty smack
one of these nights"

The commentator said Allied
fighters' qualitative superiority
over German bombers probably
was just as great as in 1040. He
noted "that the 1,000 Increase In
German fighters, while it did not
sound like a great deal, was "a
v, ery remarkable achievement"
considering the constantdrain on
the Sprman air force and blows
against its productive capacity

The increase was achieved by a
produiir. irlvc zr.d a c!-- '" 'a
emphasis from an offensive bomb-
er force to the more easily-mad-e

defensive fighter, he continued.
The actual state of the luft- -

waffo Is reflected inrji plane-con--

servation program, as shown by
refusal to oppose Allied secondary
but nonetheless destructive at-

tacks, Jn order to build up a force
against major ailacKs, and an in- -

vailon front.

" -- "
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DunhamHeads

Birthday Ball

Group-Agai- n

G. C. Dunham was renamed
chairman and Jan. 20 was set as
the dato fqr the observance of the
President'sBirthday Ball eclcbra
tlon here this year.

This action, together with the
naming on an executive commit'
tee, was accomplished at a'Tucs
day meeting of the committee.

Thtre will be only one loca-
tion for the dances this year,
but more than one will be held
on the Settlesmessanlne.It was
announced. The other phase of
money raising-- for the benefitof
combatting Infantile paralysis Is
In charge of Walker Bailey,
chairman of the March of
Dimes committee.
Named to tho executive group

were uuniiam, j h urecno,
C. S. Blomshield, K. S

McGlbbons, Cal Bokin, V. A
Merrick, Bailey, Clarence Fox, B
J. McDanlel, Ira Thurman, Mrs
Ray Lawrence, Dr. M H Bennett,
Mrs P. W. Malonc, and Joe
Pickle.

Special committees included
Bailey in charge or-- March of
Dimes Blomshield, printing and
displ-- r: rfckr tic1--:: Dunha '
Greeneand Thurman, orchestras,
Boykin and Fox, ballrooms,
Pickle, publicity; McGibbon, radio
speakers; Mrs R h c b a Baker,
pimes committee,

doors,

Polish Underground
To Resist Invaders

LONDON, Jan 5 P The Po-lis- h

government in exile implied
today that its underground would
continue to resist German Invad-
ers and avoid all conflict with
Soviet armlcsfiilerlng what it re-
gards as Polish territory, but in-

dicated there would be little co-

operation with the Russians.
In a statementissued to all the

United Nations the Polish govern
ncht sa.x. n'loi on Oil. 2Z,it-4-U

instructed its underground to
cooperate with Red army rs

in the eventof a resump-
tion of Polish-Sovi- relations. It

tdded that If had
hifii rearhpfl tiptwpn thn Iwa

'a
Soviet

Maui DaI hvIW
w wt sF' ill w .,,S!rZj

Gaining Power
In The Ukraine

- tr". -.

LONDON, Jib. 8 ia7-TH- -v11

day that nasi" troops M ".'
doned the rulrrn sari af B9r

-i- .- ,'JJ"rilll.r " . ftuicncT, inpwMHi iHtv rsu"
road Junction 3 miles settth (
Zhitomir and formerW4omy
ter ot ManhaJ Von'Vwih.

MOSdOW, Jan. X (AP)- -v
(Sen, Nikolai Yatuttn,7i
expected dfivSMgalnst' 'thfcTl
rt . I i tit r "WV" 1

jjjermana e pa--,

sitlons gained momentum mj.
me piains soutn oi iiwrawa -

Belaya TBkerkov today WhU, t

Marsnai riiz von Mnn
stpln'n tmnna hnHWI rUama.:;:v.. iiu-Y- J i.it-t- : v
un.-ij- r lu uuiu uo.uk. liio ,nu .

sians from Beizinsr tbtir baWi-'-b'-

lines of communis '!

cauon. -
The Nails were counter-sAUeM-

lng, seeking to keep controlhot Um
railway runnlng-ciro- m Belaya- --.

Tserkov anjt Tsvetokovoyrettwavd
to the Odessa-Lwo- line. Thijr ,

isu were iignung nara in IB
Smcla area to hold-tb- e" rallr

and westward to a JuncUeV WtU
the4 Odessa4r.otdl . Another cm
munlcatlons line which the Mak
battled desperatelyto reUla';w
the hlshwav connpplIn SaJava. . - i - r i

Tserkov -- with Zvenlgordka, M 0
miles to the southeast. '

Through tal entire aefrerk ,?
C.Af ftlll ! Vtf aaJ-w- L.U. 'v wi wmwwwwwvwm

In the lower middle Ukraike M
became a race betweea Teat--'

Mannsteln's harassedfereee',,',.,
vxei oui or unvenaDie pesniem
before
circled by lasUmoTtegBaislast
spearheadsdrlTlntfla frem Um
southwest andwestj

Umfiuiik uficucs rciiunea
Russians were pushing south from, s;
captured Belaya Tserkov along a '

front 40 miles wide In hot ptmw
of the retreading Genntna--

Far to the north Gea. Ivan"
Bagramlan kept up
natteringt against tne nottnera
win'g of the German armies guard
ing the Baltic front. Another
1,100 Nails were Ulle'd north ot
Nevel. 100 enemy-hel-d i vlllafM
were liberated and the40-m- u,

Nevel-Velik- ie I&k rail line clear-e- d
of Germanrthe Soviet war

bulletin declared. Iiocha, 10 milea
northiof Nevel, and Pleshkova, 99
miles to the northeast, were
emong the strongpolnts listed M
overrun. ,

The great battle to drive the
Germans from tho Dnieper bend
hasbegun.-- The military question
for the moment Is whether Von.
Mfihnsteln has waited too long.
Already atutln hasswung deep'
ly beneathhis positions, -

ProteinFeed T
RulesChanged.

The AAA office received Tues
day a memo from the emergency
feed committee from the(state of-

fice advising of a change la
procuring protein feed without
ration certificates. -

The notice advised that pur-
chasers of protein fedd can 'buy
It ration free, with no certificate
needed, from any dealer other fl
than processors, such as oil mills. 1

The farmers may also purchase
up to 500 pounds of feed for a 30--,

day period from a processor with-
out any certificate.

Formerly, a putchascr had to
have a certificate regardless of
the place where he purchasedhi
protein feed. '

WAC Volunteis
Arc Inadequate --

BoastsGermans
By The Associated FWSJ

The German radio boastedTta
day that tho responso to request!
for volunteers in tho WACs and
other women's services "has beea
totally Inadequate."

(Berlin said that Time magazine
had quoted Col. Ovcta Culp Hob
by, WAC commander, as saying
that requirements can be filled
only by compulsory recruiting.1

Pork Holiday Plan
Rejected By WFA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 Of).
Despite pleas by farm, state,coin . l
grcssmen, government looa oui-- j
cials iouy WjeiSw, tiropoJiS-S-f'j
two-we- "holiday in ine ration-
ing of 'pork products.

The Office ot Price Admlnlstra--
tlon (OPA) and the War-Joe- Ad jministration (WFA) declaredin

llnf Mivirt that ciirvev akow--
countries before the frontier had led there )s no country wide podc ?,
been crossed, the Poles WouldJ surplus,and that a temporarylift- - ?,
iae coordinated their actiMtMng of rationing mlgh( result mr
gains' Germany wills that of ihe "chaotic conditions oX supply nA "
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Uff icers
Installed
'Installation of officer! hlgh-llfctf- td

the meeting of the
Lodgeat the IOOF hall

Tuesday evening at
Mrs. Huth and Mrs.

Delia Herring were In charge of
Installation cervices, and new of-

ficer! Include Mrs. Docia Cren-
shaw.3 noble BtShd:- Mrs. Clara

ffi1" Benderrgfce grandr Mrs. Hazel
C Lamar, secretary; Mrs. Evelyn
' Rogers, musican; Mrs. Mable
V Glenn, chaplain; .Mrs. May Ro--

J berts,garden; Mrs. Jocle Me--

JV
&

H.

u

8 o'clock
Wilson

Danlil, conductress! Mrs. Maggie
. Richardson, outside guardian;

Mrs. -- Virginia Wllkerson, 1nsld
..giiardlah; Mrs. XUUari Mason, left

support to. the rtce grafiU; Mrs.
'.Nannie AdkTnsoit, right support
to "the vice grand; Mrs. Cordia,
SSason, left support to the noble
grand; Mrs. Eula Robinson, right
support to the noble grand,.and
Mw'SjgU'Toresyth, rep

Refreshments were served after
the , business meeting!) and(t$se
attendingwere Mrs. velma Calnt
Mrs. Hjith .Wilson. Mrs. Lois
Foreayth, MrY. Clarirtflender, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mr?. Delia eller-rlng-,'

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers.
Mrt. (JpafTatum, Mrs. Cordia

Mason, Mrs&Nannle Adklns, Mrs.
wjueneva Webb, Mrs. Sallle Klnard.lit!, ' r 1W t .., ,!( ignavb.imir, ucn miner, dim

,i Crenshaw, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,

--
4.

Mrs. jdcJa McDanlel, Mrs. Lela
Andrews$MrsC Lenora Amerson,
MrsA Thelma Sheppard, Mrs.
Lovie. Barlow, Mrs. Rosalee Gllll-Ian- d,

Mrs. May Roberts.Q Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs: Doqja Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs.

- Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Maggie
. Richardson, Mrs Hazel Lamar

nd'Mrs. Virginia WRkerson.'
G . '

Class Luncheon To'
Be Heidtfhursday

o .
The Friendship Class of the

'first Bapt&t church .wjll meet
Thursday at 1 o'clockffor a Mexi-
can luncheon In thethurchd

All members are urged to atgj
ienov

' LEMON'JUICE RECIPE
. CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKIJ
If you suffer from ' rheumatic,

arthritis Jtr neuritis pain, try this
slmplelnexpenslve Jibme recipe
that .thousands are usinglv .Get a
package of Ru-- E Compound, a
roo-we- supply.Stoday, Mlmlt
with a 'quart' add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouDle at an, and pleasant. You
ztee4 only 3 .tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
splendid resultsareobtained. If
the pains do pot quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, re-
turn the empty J! packageand Ru--
Ex will cost you pothlng to try as

--It Is sold, by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac- k guaran--'

tee. Ru-E-x Cbmpound Is for sale
and"recommendedby Collins Bros.
and.drug storeseverywhere, (adv.)

tvTHYSriOP
AROUND?

If It's avail
able we hava.
in
Mora (than
23.0QP Rec-
ords In stock.

ragroaa

m Mln 5t,

BIO 6PRINCT MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

a L. GRAD, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
'We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

l JAMES

LITTLE
yATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNAt't Bnk Bldg.
rnone avs

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
- -- JUST PRONE 4S8

' KOUTlnm touirn, t CM.
-- 5iTi0c! No Gagiinr,

MBMuckUpets!
' nJicve maddeningRoughing

fteoU wkh the most fiSnous- i-

Iiu J theworld ..,vksvwoaw.

' IUS MMk orwl nX.ft.l - tl.x..ktnb(a towl of botttag water.

' TTTajr'

POWNiaWN STROLLER
Visited with GLYNN JORDAN and Mrs. RIP SMITH the other

evening and we spent .most of ,the time reciting recipesto each other.
Mrs. SMITH has one for cake In which you put everything but the
kitchen stove. We're going to try that one sometime. ' a

LUCILLE BURKE was o"Ufat3he B &
night in a checked suit that had. ''bit red In that ah'e matched
with her hat. She looked awfully and very stylish.

Caught a
son, BE:
BENNY Now

JEWEL BARTON t61bf'a group iwomen '.the other davthat
some of battle tones they had td'wash old bandages agaln and
again 10 casualties becausethey .plan f nave, enougn

their needa. That makes you feel pretty llttlehen they also tell
yotf that" the gauze here In quantity: JUtl wajtlng to made Into
bandages bjrrwomen lrHthelr "spare" time.

Speaking of (be .war.
redlctiona about when thews
hen wheiOhe comes, everybody sure lrVhat

happened. wh,at a, is being blown on this "end"
war. . ..

w " i m

Nonpation?Made For District Officers

At Semionjfrly Meeting Of B. & P. W.

"Jewel Barton To

Parley InrAbilene0 &
NomlnatlonCJfXr litrlct offi-

cerswere made Tuesday nlgftt by

the Business and Professional
WbMn'sc'jub Session the
Sejtles fiofel.

Club suggestions for the offi-

cers to TotfM tfctfie district
district director, MPs.

Carter '"Midland: nomlnalins
committee, Jewel BartontiT Big
Spring, and Lillian Pond Colo-
rado City.

Tft club also voted to pay Miss
Barton's' expenses to the meeting
which will on January and

AblTene. It will a district
president's meeting with others

. Mastertile cards statQ head-
quarterswere distributed'to"mem:
Un and announcement
made ifrglng" all to attend" the
Cross to roll bandagea. ,

JGhe Matson. tfealtti chalfntan.
read ajetter from the state com- -
mittee urgingaii members to
have an annual health .exmalna-tlo- n.

'o
Others present were Kittle

Ford, Pauline Sullivan, Dorothy
Miller, Frances Peters, Elizabeth
Stanford. Ineat Eaves, Wilrena and
Pearl Richbourg, Edith Gay,
Rheba. Merle Boyles, Lucille
Burke, Glynn Jordan, Marguerite
Smith, Constance Cushlng, Nellie
Gray, and Wlnoria Bailey. '

CALBNmR
. WEDNESDAY

PHILATHEA CLASS meets
the First Methodlstchurch for a
coverea luncneon busi-
ness session at 10:30 o'clock.

PtT.A. COUNCIL meeting will
held at the high school at 3:30
o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at
VFW Home, 9th Goliad at
8 o'clock.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD meeting

will held at school at
3:30 o'clock. Executive meeting
will held at 3 o'clock.

GIA meets L. the. WOW hall at
3 o'clock. e--

- FRIDAY 9
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at First MethodlsP
church at o'clock a
monthly luncheon and business
session.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the country club
ltihcheon at 1 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrs. Bill Tate at 3 o'clock.

Gloria nn Friedman
Has Dinner Party

Mrs. Hart entertained
with a dinner party her home
Friday her granddaughter,
Gloria AnnFrledman.

Games played,-- and guests
were Maiy FrancesNorman, Mary
Margaret McDonald, Doris Ann
McDonald, Martha Matthews,
and Susie Blankenshlp.

Following the dinner, the group
attended the theatre.

ClassLurjcheon To Be
Held At Eqst fourth

The Homemakeri Class will
meet at the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday at noon for a
covered dish luncheonand month-
ly business session.

All members and associate
members urged to attend.

EaseCoughing,
loosenUd Phleam

This Home-Teste-d Way
yn- - " eis"tw re-

lief asVapoRub'ssoothingmedication
Is carried with every breathright to
tormented upper breathing passages.

loosenschoking phlegm, quiets
coughing, soothesIrritation, andhelps
dear the head.

rot AMD mua.rub throat, chest,
and back with Vlcks VapoRub
bedtime.VapoRub works for hours
2 ways once bring comfort.
Remember. . . It's Vicks VapoRub!
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Acrc nffiV
Unstalled At
Meeting Here

&

ILhUV
the

to

The w. L. porterfleld. pas
itor of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church, was In chargetif Irr-- J

stallatlon servicesChbld It the
church Tuesday afternoon by the
munan pouoy o,

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace who was re-

elected 'president at a recent
meeting, was among new officers
Installed. (J

The program planning commit-
ted will meet in.the W. if. Love-
lace home 'Thursday to outline
programs for the next six 'month's.

Those attending the meeting
were Ifrs. TK Lovelace, Mrs. W.
D. LoVeJaCb, Mrs. 'Cecil Nabors,
Mrs J. D StembtidgeMrs--

. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. T., Morgan Mrs.
W. L. Porterfle'ldi .Mrs. 'll. J.
VhlttIngton.-Mrs- . Mar Edwards,

Mrs. W. Wx Coleman! Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Cora Shelton and'Mrs.
J. I. Low.

Activities
cit'the 'USO

Wednesday
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

Big Spring Bombardier School.
7:0 Service Wives' Club to spon-

sor covered dish supperat USO
fur husbands.

Thursday
8:30 Square "dancing class. Call

er and three pmcc orchestra
from Bombardier School.

. Friday
8:00-Gene-rai activities with GSO

as hostesses.-
4:00-8:0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at the-- post.

Tuesday GSO met at the USO
club Tuesday evening 'to i'riak
plans for a boxftupper which will
be held at the club next Tuesday
evening.

Other members ofthe.GSO are
Invited to attend and have been
asked to bring a box of food for
the party.

Division Developing
Among 'Appointees Of
RooseVelr To. Court

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP A
sharp division has developed
among three Roosevelt appointees
to the supremecourt over inter-
pretations of law relating to eco-

nomic questions.
Brought to light in formally

filed opinions which employed the
bluntest of language, the rift
showed Justices Hugo L. Black
and Frank Murphy arrayedagainst L 3:3q
positions taken by Justice Felix
Frankfurter, long-tim-e 'adviser to
PresidentRoosevelt.

Black and Murphy, taking issue
with Frankfurters doctrines, as
sertedthat he proposed in one case.
to interpret me patentlaws on tne
basis of his "personal views on
'morals' and 'ethics'" and that in
another relating to the making of
utility rates, "he made "what Is
patently a niiuw; gratuiiws as-

sertion as to constitutional lawj"
j

Anti-Na- zi Writer
Is Found Slain

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 5 UT Kai
Munck, Danish author --tf many
antl-na- .bookstand articles, was
found slain near SUkeborg In Jut-
land, Copenhagen dispatches to
the Swedish Telegraph Agency
said today.

Four mfx, believed Gestapo
agents, went to Munck's home at
Vedersoe and drove away with
him. v.

The body was found . Tuesday
In woods near SUkeborg.

Sand Hills Schedule
Of Production Cut

AUSTIN. Jan. 5 OF) The rail-
road commission In specfal orders
yesterdayreduced the number of
producing days in Januaryfor the
Sand Hills (Ordovlclan) field,
Crane county from 83 to 17 days
because,of a finding of excessive
water production In some wells.
. Amended field rules pertaining
to tolerance acreage irj, the Pitts-bur- s

field. CamD county.

-

w

Four Are
Wftrrian! s

u
Officers Be
NominatedAt h

Next Meeting
The Women's Club of AAFBS

met In the officers! club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday afternoon'-fo- luncheon
-- J ..IJ..M....L ... ,.. . t,...
iiu uuuKCLyviva nirs. t. a. oui-llva- n,

MiTBruce R. Romlck, Mrs.
A. L. Beringer andjfes.'Daniel
Rlordan as hostessesJr

Luncheon war served at 1:30
o'clock and bridge wj entertain-
ment for the afternoon. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Ray Sam-
uels, Mrs. Pierre W. Curie. 'Mrs.
K."A. Laughlin and Mrs. Ashley,
a guest. " r

During a business sesslon.whlch
was held It was announcedthat
nominations will be made for club
officers at the next, meetingOori
January 18th. Election will be
held at the 'Feb. 1st meeting.

Hostesses for thSJanuary18th
luncheon are Mrs.3ohn -

son, Mrs. Robert A. Qreacen and
Mrs. G. T. .Vlcary.

Club members are Invited to
attend physical tralnlngtlasses
which arebelng conducted by
Lieut. J. P. Salvo Monday, through
Thursday afternoon's! at 3 o'clock.
Classes for WAC offjeers and
nursesare held lit this tlme.'and
recreation includes basketball
badminton, tennis etca "

The RedvCroiK work room ha
Chfistlan-Keopene- ktthe post and club

members are urged to work at the
rooms Tuesdaythrough Thursday
of each week from 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 2 to S .

Q
Radio Program

. KBST 149ntc o

Wednesday Evenlnr
5jO0. Minute, of Prayer.
6?bl.griffin Reportlug.

:15 News.
:30 The .World's Frontpage.,

5:45 Superman.Q
6:00 Fulton LewlswJr.
6:15 The JohnsonFanrily.
6:30 Halts of Monteiuma.
7:00 Let'a Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.

- 7:45 News. . .
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. Jk

8:15 Will Bradley's Orch.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9;15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off. .

. Thursday MornnUr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 MlKlral Plnr-l- r

7:30 News. a -
"7:45 Rhythm Ramble. c"

8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 , Morning Devotional.

"8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Front Line Features.
9:15 Maxine Keith.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 rthur Gaeth. B
10:15 To BeAnnounced.'
10:30 Happy Joe U RalDh.
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15

To

Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W, S. Palmer.
KBST Previews. p
Hank Lawson's "Music
Mixers."

11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon

12:Q0 Vincent Lopez.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News. ,
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Tlsten Ladles.
1:30 School Forum.
1:45 Nashville Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

brch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.

Harry Hodge.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5;01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Supcrmann
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:?0 variety lime.
6:45 To Be Announced.
7:00 Confidentially Yours. J
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

Dinah Shore.
Tcdby Powell's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Russ Morgan's Orch.
TreasureHour of Song.
Raymond Clapper.

LDale Carnegie.
Tews.

9:35 Sign Of.

Mexico produces
the world's silver.

40 percent of

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-cd-u

It ssesrlsiit ic :c setof hc
trouble to help loosen, andexpel
Serm laden phlegm, and aid nature

and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsionwith theun-
derstanding you mustllke theway lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Hostesses For

Club Luncheon

Mrs. Otto Coch
Leads Program'-,'v-;'

At WMU Meeting
The Woman's Missionary Union

met at the East Fourth Baptist.
.church Tuesday afternoon for' a
Royal Service program conducted
by Mrs. Otto CoiTeh.

The group,, discussed the mak-
ing (of kits to be sentrttoRussia
in conjunction with project of
the state WMU to make 10,000
kits for RUsslan civilians. .

Quarterly repofts were given,
and around" 10 persons attended.

Loss Of Destroyer
AnhouncedBy Nayy

WASHINGTON; Jan. 6 W)
The navy has disclosed that the
destroyer which blew up off
Sandy ' Hook Jdonday was the 1,- -

destrayVr lost In the Atlantic after
being torpedoedon Christmas eve
waa the 1,090-to- n USS Lcary,

The Turner blew up In' New
York harbor with such violence
that men and guns were hurled
Into the sea. Coast guard cutters'
rescued 152 enlisted men and two
officers. Normal complement of
the"shlp was more than 160 men
and officers, but the names' of
those missing have been withheld
by the navy pending notification
of next of kin.

Flu Epidemic Fairly
General, Says Report

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 OP The
epldemlcHn Texas is now

general," me state nealtn
aepartmentsaid in reporting 13,- -

cases.
II

:as tij formV 5frV Ul
spoxesman saia incidence was not
leveling off nor had its peak yet.
been reached. Seven-yea- r median
for the week was 1,254 cases.

The new fjgurep including all
cases reported for the week end-
ing Jan. L is considerably larger
than the 9,397 easel reported for
the week before,

At least 16 counties reported
200 og, more cases

Southwest Post-W- ar

Organization
TEXARKANA. Jan. (iT

says WrlghtPatman
as); to lay plansJor post-w- ar

pin in the southwest
The 'nucleus would be industrial
plants created for war produc-
tion.

He told the Rotary club here
yesterday that industrialists and
legislators Texas, Arkansas,
Ldulsiana, Oklahoma and New
Mexico would meet to map" the
project. Ten U. S.. senators, 45
members of the henise of repre-
sentatives and governors of five
states, will take part.

Bombers Active In
Thialand Theatre

CHUNGKING, Jan. UP) Lib
erator bombempfaJhe U. S. 14th
air force, accompanied by fighter
escorts, thrust deep into Thailand
Monday to unload 10 tons of
bombs on the Japanese base at

rLampang, Lt. Gen. W. Stil-- J

writ jicauijuui icia auiiuuticu
day.

FIghteribombersof the 14th air
force meanwhile the
Japanese-hel- d town of In
western Yunnan province, hitting
an ammunition dump and causing

large fire from which smoke rose
10,000 feet in the air, the com
munique

SEE THIS
1941 Ford Super Deluxe
Fordor Sedan; and
heater; pre-w- ar

Big Spring Motor Co.
Main at 4th

How SluggishFolks
Get HappyRelief

0MI
WHEN CONSTIPATION you feel
punk the dickens, brings on stomach
upatt, sour taste, gaiiy diacomfort, take
Dr. famouamedicine
ftUll thft trlmwmr law Hnflirrfi". nnA
help you feel and chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S la the wondtrful ttnna
laxaUre contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin make easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use papainpreparatlona
in prescriptionsto make the medicine more
palatableand agreeableto take. Sobe sure
your leiaure containedin Syrup Pepsin.
!fi;!TONDR--WIL- U? CiJsTsrite
of millions for SO andfeel that whole-som- e

relief from constipation. Erenfinicky
children tore lt
CAUTIONi Uae.oah'as

DR.CAMUS
SENNA LAXATIVE

coNiA.N.0 m syrup5EpsnT

Kev. H. L SJmitrT--In

ChargeOfWSCS
installation

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the First
Methodist church Monday for In-

stallation of I'flecrs. .

Mrs. Garner McAdams directed
the program and the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, pastor, was in

of installation.
New officers Mrs. M. A.

Cook?president Mrs. Garner Mc-
Adams, vice president; Mrs.
Frank WilsontreasurenMrs. H.
Keith, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Enmon Loveladv. recordlne

Mra. W. A. Miller, ipir-Hh,In- into their own harfds, and
itual life: Mrs. H. G. Keaton. sec
retary of children'swork; Mra. W.

. luwuuuu, iccrciary vnria-tla- n

aoclal regions; Mrs. Albert
Smith, secretary of church
activities; Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
secretaryof studentwork; Mrs. J.
O. Jones,secretary of young wo-me-

and girl's work; MrsClyde
Johnson, secretary of literature
and publications; Mrs. Jake Bias

secretaryof supplies.

the program and the Rev. ""H.
Clyde Smlth pastor, was in'
charge of Installation.

Those the-- meeting
were Mrs. D. H. Settlos.'Mrs.Pete
Johnson, Mrs. Susie Smith,' Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs, Royce Satter--
white, Mrs. J. D.Sd'Barr. Mrs. A.
D, 'Springer, Mrs. BobEubank:
Mrs. Arthhr Woodall, Mr A-- C.

Bass, Mrs. Lewis Murdocx, Mrs.
W.A. Laswell, Mrs. Q. E: Flee-mat-f,

Mrs. H. W. Taylor, Mrs. J.Slllttor IMr, t)nMnrr,n

HillKMrs. W. "B.- - Graddv. M?s. H.
It. Hayncs, Mrs. S. R. Noblest Mrs.

.Guthrie, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. G. S. True and Mrs. 1L W.
WardP1

Poor Anita,, She
33U n,ew , Hi'i b a

Whiles tbe Infection U describ-- lllfl ft 111 VHII1
cd beffil mild a .
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ETRdlT, Jan.i5-.W- )
Anita did die in vain, It you have
io look at It that way.

Yes,

A moundof earth over
foot grave hid Anlto'a 12,000-poun-d

carcass today, and none of
her 4,000 pounds of fat .had found
Its way Into (the, war effort

Anita she was the Detroit
zoq's favorite elephant had to.be
burled because'a fat rendering
plant couldnt get a crew to the
zoo In time. Zoo keeperJohn T.
Mlllen said the condition of the
carcass not permit further
delay. . 'J

The . eledhant's fatwas, to have
beenused for explosives. Anita,
Injured last Thursday in a fall in-

to the 'elephanthouse moat, had
to be-- destroyed.

Sea water evaporates more
fresh water.
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Men
'

DirectP-T- . A. Program At Local
-

Higji School As They Believe Women Do
Men turned the tables on their

wives Tyesdayjevening, took
secretary;

.decided to . hold a Patent-Teacher- 's

meetingas they thought best.
The take-of- f program for 1044

was held at the Big Spring high
school and Capt. Richard n J.

(acting as Mrs. Allen) presided
oveAhe meetingand called on J.
A. Coffey for a program chair-
man's report. Coffey in turn
asked A. A. Porter for a report on
the minutes. --Boone Home
gave a treasurer'sreport, arid the

shoulder corsage and costume
Jewelry, gave a report on war
activitiesvr.-- m a woman's view-
point .

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, guest
sepakerof the evening, Imitated
the president of the National

JrO'-T.-A and gave a detailed report
?n ''My.Trlp South." He wore, a

woman's hat, carrieda hang bag,
andstoppednow and then to pat
his hair and powder his nose.

A social hour was held.after the
Mrs. pbc McQualn.Mrs. Robert'ibusl"e" 8?4I" wi'hA'

would

tcr, R. E. Blount andBoone Home
as hostesses. They wore corsages
in their half and frilly aprons.

Those attending, .the- - meeting
ftere Mrs. O, T. "Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs: A. . Porter, the Rev. and
Mrs,. Dick O'Brien, Capt. Richard
T.len,Mr. ihd Mrs. J. A. Col--.
ey, Mr. and Mrs.. Boon Home,

the Rev.-T-I. Clyffe Smith, fMrs,.
; v '

. (0 -

. (Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pate and
LjD. Cobb visited In Snyder
Tuesday. Cobb,'former resident
of Brownwood, has Just returned
from Puerto Rico where he has
been working for the Civil Serv
ice Commission for the past two
years.

These Questions
. answer many a

laxative problem
Ques. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness, prompt-
ness, or general satlsfactoriness?
Ans. Look for all three qualities.
Ques. What laxative has been a
best-sell- In the Southwest with
four generationsbecause lt usual
ly is prompt, thorough, and satis-
factory, when Ulrecuons are .foll-
owed? 25 to
40 doses only 25c! Get Black- -
Draught today. Caution, use only
as directed. 4 iadv )

DINNER at 6:00

Flower for.

closed

we

will serve finest foods the,

most

rigid

In addition to our
Dinners we will cater to

aUd
e

Make your

to 2:30 p. nv
and 4:30 to 10:00 p. m.

We close every afternoon from
2;30 to 1:30 "

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP

Wednesday,January5, 1944

Tayioi7Mrs. s,.

Mrs. j. W. Paulsen,Mrs.-Wyll- e

Curry, Agnes Currle, lone
McAllster, --Mrs'. 'Tom
Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs,
Cain.

Check Itching with stimu-
lating Black and Whlta Ointment

healing. Um only M directed.
Cleanse withBlack andWhitBkln Boap.

i t

Madam,doeSan old
voiir

knowing this help?
It's not taboo to discuss

plain facts. Thousands of -- omen
.praise CARDUI's
Taken as a tonic, Usually peps

appetite, 'Stimulates flow of
gastric juices, thus aiding diges-
tion and helping resistance.Start-
ed 3 days before the time, andtak-
en as directed, lt should helprel-
ieve much purely functional pe-
riodic pain. A record says
It may help.

mT) U'

fpWONIILW
QUINTUPLETS

r.MUSTEROLE

(.CHEST COLDS ;
To Promptrj RtHm CoifUs

antf Make BrutUag
At the first aimswhich mar warn of a
cold the Dionne Quintuplets'eheata.throatsand baekaare rubbed with
Musterole a product ito promptly relievecoughsandsorethroat W
dile to colda,to make breathing eaaler
and break up local congeatioa In the k

upner bronchial tract f
MuatenJebrinnauchwonderfulrelief

nary"aalre." If; what aomany Doctors
and Nurse call a rnodtrn eovntir- -
imtanL Sinoe Musterole ia uaed on theQuinu you canbesureit's Juit about I
theBESt can buy I
IN 3 Chlldnml Mfld P
Mtutefole for children andpeople with tUnder akin; Regular for ordinary caaea 'and Extra Strong for stubborn caaea.

Opening Tonight!
.

everylady guest .

After J)eing for several days for of reorganiza-

tion, are glad to announcethe reopeningwith a full

of Chefs, and an abundanceof good food.

SETTLES

Coffee Shop
(another "Fox" operation)

now under the personal supervision and managementof Clarence

FoX, Jr., well-know- n West.Texas operator.

the market

affords, properly preparedunder the

sanitary conditions.

regular Breakfasts,
Luncheons and
Banquets -- private parties.

this Dining headquarters.

'leaning;

uarner

Slaughter,

TRADE ECZEMA'
snllMptle,

TABOO nrevent

today

help.

(adv.)

Easier

made.eapedaUy

STRENGTHS:

purposes

comple-

ment Waitresses

restaurant

'j r" .. ....,.,,

' RaaaaaaaaHBaWaattl
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ClarenceFox, Jr.,
Operator

Peggy Brownlee, Asst. Mgr.
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3CZ
Athlete Of TW Yea fl

MEXICO CITY. Jan. B WP

Apolonlo" Castillo, captain of the
Mexican, swimming, tam that re-

cently competed in Havana?last
,nlgbt was electednthe Mexican
"athlete of the yeW'by Mexico

yd?7" "VST
CP H3 -

rtrno
jm km Ms-cks?-

. DD

N JH ptaiiiMn iaoj i

yH?HlfnKri-Mnr- wT D G
Everybody knows thtt poorly dliested
fqod "often cumi headachy, eronlsh
condition. N"

But you may not know that Nsture
mart productotch day about two pints
U the rltal dlcestive juice liver bile
to beip dlnstyour food. (--.

It Nature faila food doesn't direst
nroMriT you maysetirrerular.And the
amountof this vital dleejUTe Juice mayjl
bestill further reduced. Thus,dtgestrrirl
upsetand sIuKishness can follow each
other In a victou drele that keeps you
feeilnc rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
UttleLtver Pill becausethey start bile
flowing quickly often.wHUn thirty M

MM flow lflcmsee, you may
helpyourdteestl6mYou'reonyocrwstto

, feeling grand all pYfer again. Ramatnhe-p-

youcatft jet thesesameresults from las--
tires thatfailfcfstimulatethefl&wofbue.

c If you feel headachy, Hstlee;Irritable
cctepTeased,nta2MpacSaEeotCarter!

Tittle Liver Pilla atanydrugstore today.' Take aa directed. Tomorrow seehow fit
tod alire yonTlfeell

it

3- -

Despite the

Restrjctiona of Wartime

sr

Still standsout aa the
distinctive mark of all

PHOTOS

800 Runnel Ph. 1234

J
JAS. T. J

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Have

M

Daily Herald
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Prexy

Go North
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3

Into Canada, not west
. If h 1.I--- I JlJ'--n tot

major league DaseDau to cxpana,
contends Bob Carpenter, Jr.,
youthful presidentof the National
league Phillies.

The youngest major league
president in the game turned
thumbs down on the proposed
westward expansion of big league
baseball yesterdaywhen he said:

"The expansion program oi the
majors westward to the Pacific
coast is at least 15 years off be-

cause it will take that long to per-

fect safety In air travel."
By that Carpentersaid he meant

westward expansion would be
Sidetracked until air travel Is
made as safe as "sitting in your
office." "In the meantime." he
said, "why not give .'Canada a
chance to get big leagueAaseball?"

Montreal and ToronttLAre both
"cood basebalMowns."the Phillies
presidentsaid. "It would turtner
our good nelghb'or policy by Invit
ing two Canadian cities into mem
bership of the American and Na
tionals leagues if and when such
franchisesare available."

ReadyFor The Day
1
HARTFORD, Conn. UP) If the

rtJnlted Nations defeat Germany
during 1944, Hartford will have a
victory celebrationlandthe alder
men will appropriate money for
it "under suspension of the rules."

That was the answerthe amuse
ments committee chairman, sub
mitting a budget for the year,
gave the Finance Commissioner
Raymond "Dunn when the latter
remarked that"if General&Elsen-howe- r

says the war is going" to end
this year, I think you ought to
hare Jit there some provision for
a celebration."

a Kj27

the,speedy comfort you can est
byvpromptly using PnAtrn Noes

DroDsVben stuffy, sniffles of .wtl4. I.. ma

youleeun down. Justtwo drops in each
nostril. Then breathe deeply. Breathe
new comfort with each breath as cold
dogged nose opens up. Cautionr Use
only aa directed. Generousbottle26g

2H times asmuch 60c Always demand

o&H

a

A

Favorite
To Cop Los AngelesOpen

&p oris

QUALITY

KELSEY

BROOKS

Phillies'

Thinks Majors

Might

DON'T

MISS

PENETRQ

Coca-Col-a

Field Includes

180Linksmen
By TED GILL

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 UP)

For the first time since the war
began, major golf competition re-

turned to the Pacific" coast today
as a field of 180 pros and ama-

teurs, dpcludlng seven former
titleholders, squared off over raln-soak- ed

fairways" In the $12,500 Los
Angeles Open, rr n

Often a champion of other
event but never successful
here, Byron Nelson served
stronr notice
that he'stback In stride and ex-

pects to break Into the winner's
column at last to lay claim to
the $4,375 first pro prize.
In a preliminary round yester

day, the bigjrolcdo, C, pro and
Ike Greenbe'rB, Los Arfgeles ama-
teur, tied with Lloyd Mangrum
and Al Behrstock. another local
simon pure, lor a proHstnaieuruest
ball of 64 over a par 72 course.
Mangrum had 67, while Nelson
shot 65.

Former titleholders entered
are Harry Cooper, who won the
first tournament hereIn 1926;
MacDonald Smith, a four-tim-

winner; Jimmy Thomson, John-
ny "Bulla, Ed Dudley, Cralr
Wood and Jimmy nines.
Not present to defend his title

Is Ben Hogan, who won the last
tournament in 1942 with a 72 in
an le play-of- f of a tie with
Thomson.

BaseballMen To

PressOn In '44
(This is another In a series,

written expressly for the Asso-

ciated Press by sports leaders,
In which prospectsfor 1944 are-v- ,

- discussed).

By FORD C. FRICK
President Of TheNational

.Baseball League)
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 W) No

one knows how the developments
of ltwt will shape the programs.!

of DastDaii.
We faced 1943 with the de-

termination to carry through a
pennantrace as near like peace-

time as could, be done while, giv-

ing full cooperation to the high
command In war economies, trans-
portation emergencies, drives for
war funds and war" bonds, and the
iHnii other " contingencies as
they came un. ssgSk

The testimony from all fronts
was that baseball fans now In
the army and na'vy found the
news from the baseballleagues
as popular, a topic of Interest
and argumentasln their civil
Ian days. .,
We played our schedule last

year with teams composed mainly
of pre-Pea-rl HarboJVfathers, some

some plus-38'-s, some sub--

19's. We face a season coming

X BARGAIN

193ft Plymouth Coupe: good
pjeAvar tires. Special $175.

Big Spring MotoVCo.
Main at 4th

. . a to a go
find you find the feeling of of the

spirit of It's nude op of little things that mark way of life: sports,

fair play, movies, comics and A simple phraselike Have a "CokeK tarns

strangersinto friends, the same in both Around the.globe, Coca-Col- a

stands for At pstat that hu become the of the

O
SOTUIO UH0II AUTHOIITY OF THI COCA.COIA COBFANY IV

n O

TEX" AS
Dig Spring, Texas

Sports
Rdtotjp---
By HUGH JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) If Sgt
Joe Louis and hi traveling soldie-

r-boxers want a real fight in
stead of exhibitions, SgU Allen
La Combe is ready to give it to
them. . . . Not that Sgt.La Combe
will do the fighting he's the kid
who usedto promote the "Turkey
Bowl" football game in New Or
leans and he issuing this chal
lenge on behalf of hi boxing
team that recently won the Per-
slan Gulf Service Command and
the Middle East titles. . . . What
they really want is for Sgt, Joe,
Ray Robinson, Jackie Wilson, etc.,
to visit them in Iran, but La
Combe promises that
Ralph Ivlns, former Newark, N. J.
pro; lightweight Woodrow "Rock'
Campbell of Meridian, Miss.; wel-

terweight Tony "Smokey" Wil-Ham-

of Holilstcr, Calif., and mid
dlewclght Harold Augusta of St
Louis, will give the big boys a
real tussle.

Drawiar de fine line
During- - the recent fuss be-

tween Ray Dumont's National
Baseball Congress and the Na-

tional Amateur Baseball Fed-
eration about who should''gov
ern amateur bsjehall, supoar
astied Prexy Dumont the defini-
tion of a "semi pro" club. ...
."You tell me the difference be-

tween an amateur-an-d
continued Ral, "and

III give you the definition of
'semi pro."' . - .
an amateur Is a guy who won't
accept a check-vwhlc- h makes
semi-pr- o a truy who'll take what
be can get cut prefers cash be-

cause It neverbounces.

Cleaning the cuff
One reasonwhy Ken McAuley,

the Rangers' goalie, let those 13
shots go by the other night was
that he had Just received word
he'd have to resign a probation
officer In Edmonton, Alt., be
cause-- he hadn't held It Clong
enough to quaUxfor the leave of
absence he thought had been
granted.yKcn spends most of his
spare time?here' studying the
methods of local officers. . . .
Archie Hahn, veteran track and
boxing coach atVirginia; became
a grandfather.twice during the
holidays.

By Red
.Of

LONDON, Jan. 5 (P) As the
Red army advanced into old Po-

land, the Polish government
newspaper published in London
asserted that theRussian thrust
was "the most serious political
and moral crisis" 'oi the war and
the Polish cabinet, after a meet-
ing here yesterday, announced
that "the government's attitude
would be made public soon.'

The newspaper said that Al-
lied opinion "senses the danger
which 'threatens.The man In the
street in London,or New York Is
asking himself whether the Rus-
sians are coming as liberators or
Invaders."

up In which the outlook 1 for
fewer of' the family men in our
lineups, more of the other groups.

President Roosevelt 'wrote to
Judge Landls Jan. 3, 1942, a
month after Pearl Harbor: "'

'1 that it would
be bfist for the country to keep
baseCall going." S

The National league's aim for
1944 is to carry through on the

assignment.
r)

It's natural yvpilu crrr
to acquire friendly ebbrevia-rlon- aj

'That's why you bear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke",

Let's be friendly

Sic$skiss I ftt2fcSrjnssai

way win welcomewhereveryou
WbercLyou democracy, friendliness, give-and-ta-ke

ndgbborliness;

swingrt&uslc.

hemispheres.

refreshes, high-sig-n good-hearte-

OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING COIITANV

FULLERTON,

heavyweight

pro-
fessional,"

Traditionally,

Polish Partisans
Concerned
Crossing Border

honesUyJPfeel

commander-in-chief- 's

Colored Grid Title
BaTTieT"SISfecTHere

A football game to settle the
colored championship of West
Texas has beenbooked between
two service teamsfor here Sunday.

Defending will be the 339th
squadron team from the Big
Spring Bombardier school,
"champions" because they drub-
bed the San Angelo Blackahear
team, claimants to the throne,
here New Year's Day.

Immediately, a team from Good-fello- w

Field (San Angelo Basle
Flying School), upon hearing-- that
the coveted championship had
moved up to the edge of the car
rock, put in; a challenge "for a
chance to cart It back, to the
Concho. . ,

The tilt has been'?booked for,
2:30 p. m., according to the-lpea- l

Steers Book Pair
Of Carries Friday

A pair of games for Friday eve--t

ning with the Colorado City
Wolves have been booked by ih
flik Spring, high school bteer baf
MIUBH wmu, vv..i.,u wiwivu
announced Wednesday -

A game between,tne second
thuw of the two schools will .start
the evenlne'sactivities at 7:30 to.

m. while theufo,alure clash bettyeerfj
tne urst strings win getmnaerway
possibly lT$ss than an hour later.
The games, of course, will be
played Inline high-scho- ol gym- -

Anti LeaderEyes

Prohibition Tilt
WASHINGTON. Jan. B UP)

The Anti-Saloo- n League of Amer
ica, representing the organized
forces against,liquor, kept on the
sidelines tofljty.in a congressional
fight over prohibition. '

Dr. George W. Crabbc, general
superintendentof the league, said
he believed the objectives of legis
lation introduced.by Representa-
tive Bryson(D-SC- r could be ac-

complished by a presidential or--
aer..

A house Judiciary subcommit-
tee will start hearings next
week on the Bryson bill, which
would outlaw for the war's dura-
tion all bewares containing
more than one-ha-lf of one per
cent alcohol by volume.
Interviewed in his

second-floo- r office sandwiched In
between several tap-roo- within
a stone's throw of the capltol,
Crabbe said his forces would con-

tinue to importune the President
to order national prohibition as a
war measure.

"At any time the President
finds that drlnklnf Is Interfer-
ing with the war effort, he may
put an end to It by decree,"he
declared. "He has told us to
take the raffles off our pants
and he has said how much cof-

fee and sugar we can use-.-"

Crabbe added that" in his opin-
ion there is no doubt that drink-
ing is having an adverse affect on
war production through absentee
ism and other forms, of Monday- -
morning lassitude.

Man. IsKilled While
Attempting Escape

BEAUMONT, Jan. B (Ph-Sh- er

iff, Sam Scherer of Anahuac said
James O. Pearson,34, was snot
to deathyesterdayat Conroe after
he had disarmed an officer and
attemptedto escape.

Sheriff Scherer said he and
Deputy Shelrff Bob Thornton
were transferring Pearson and
two other prisoners from the
Chambers county Jail at Anahuac
to the penitentiary at Huntsvllle
and stopped at Conroe on the
way.

Scherersaid that Pearsongrab-
bed Thornton's pistol from the
scabbard while Thornton was re-

turning from a men's lounge to the
car with Pearsonand one of the
other prisoners.The sheriff added
that Thornton obtained another
pistol from the glove compart-
ment of the car and fired one
shot.

Family Crisis
a.

OSHKOSH. Wis m The ini-

tials "J S," were clearly outlined
In raisedletters on the outer shell
of an egg boiling on the stove at
tho C. C. Smith home.

Mrs. Smith wishes now that she
hadn't said anything to the chil-

dren about It. Each of the .four
youngsters promptly laid claim.
to the egg as their very own All
have the same initials Jane,
James,Joan ana Jean.

SUCCESS

SANTA FE, N. Mex. W) New
Mexico school bus drivers will be
taught the fine points of their
Jobs by a woman.

Mrs. E. L. Martin of Silver City
took over as Instructor for the
state school bus division when her
husband'reslgned.She made such
a successof her first short course
for drivers that others have been
scheduled.

I We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAK?
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Hlfhwav

American Legion post spokesmen,
who are sponsoring the tilt fc- -

benefit of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school post recreational
and welfare fund.

Tariff for the tilt has been set
at f 1.10 general andB3 cent for
servicemen.

Little is known of tile poten-
tialities of the San Angelo lads,
coached by Capt. Tracy Arthur,
director of physical training at
Goodfellow. The Big Spring
Brown Bombers blossomed with a
rugged offensive in the lasthalf
against the San Angelo' BJack-she-ar

team last week in the mud.
On sydry field, they have several
boys who 'ought to be able to run
over 'em if not acblnd.

naslum and will be the first for
the Steersthis season. CT

jjjhxeli wJ""i h t. -

charges" have lost three valuable
WRU UlWUr UVlurV.UU UUUMg
the holiday season,, vhas been
'pouring It on" in workouts-- this

week. Monday a three.and a half
hour session had the boy hang-
ing on, but Tuesday they fared
better pn the stiff menu of prac-
tice, o

The way things are stacking
up now, Bir Spring will put aa
experienced team of tall boys
on the floor Friday evening.
Earl Lusk. who towers six feet
three Inches, and Woody Baker,
who squarejfqrf at an even six,
will the running the forward
potltloasaified by Billy Ray
WarrentJtlx-thre- e, at . center.
Alvla Mbe, another six footer,
will be lit on of the guards
while Bobby Barron, who 1 only
uve-eiin- i, win oe at uio oincr.

UBarron, despitehis also ,1a com--'
flR--- u. ,. .t.H.iu. i. -- --

Mf HlD"UvlByU VAirVV- f- I

ea n n in important cox oe-- i

cause.he looks to.b?the "spark
plus" of the offense Just as
Dewey Stevenson, anotffcr ab-

breviatedstar, was last season.
'Stand-In- s for the first string

will be Joe Bruce Cunningham,
another of the youngstenr waoN
looks down from an altitude above
six feet, and Berkley WoodShd
crowds the six. mark.

Dlbrell has an even greener
but a faster combination working
as a second team. PeeWeeSim
mons and Felix Hudglns are shap
ing up as nimble-foote- d guards
while Leo Rusk Is looking beiter
daily as a rugged center prospect.
This lad Is potent under the back
board. Bob Wright is running
one forward position while Hugh
Cochron divides time between
this spot and guard.
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Sfogg Discerns
lack--Tt (rf irefl
Move By ScrKrtls

CHICAGO, Jan. S UP Ames
Alonzo Stagg the "young" man
who went west and found new
coaching career at 71t believes
that some colleges which aban-
doned football last year will re-
sume It next fall.

Voted coach of theyear by the
National Association of Football
Writers, Stagg was back here to-

day receiving plaudits from old
friends of his University of Chi-
cago days.
. The "grand old man of the mid
way," coach of the Maroons for
41 years before he took over the
iootball situation at little College
of o 10 years ago;turned
out one..of thenatlon's strongest
teams last fall?
.At 81 he retains the enthusiasm

and vigor of a man half his age.
Ho sees the, game as a splendid
physical and mental conditioner,
believes it should not be aban-
doned becauseof the war. wi?

"We coaches who decided to
carry on In 1943 made no mis-
take," he said. "The educators
who discontinued the sport are
the ones who made a mistake.
"However, some of the schools

tlnued athletics last year appar
ently are ready to resume next
falLJdjL- -- StanfordwJH bjs "one
ana several up norm sua arc
ready to return."

'Gags'And All
HOLLYWOOD UP) What to do

with movie scripts that earned the
film Industry millions, of dollars?
One studio cleaned-droi-ts files
and donated tons of papeMo the
salvage drive.
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He's'away at camp and he

to telephonehome. P
aboutgiving him abreak?

will be a betterchance
him if you wjH limit your own

Long Distance calls to
thatare really urgent;

Is tpttlally Important
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) "Song of BrnadatiV

Twentieth presentsan Inspirational dramajwlth Jennifer
OiaretBdtfortf, Vincent Gladys Cooper. G00
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k Jennifer has seen vision, bat no one believes her, especially

ilto Decs. ofc'Lourdee where Ms attendsschool. She U told tow ty

i gggggflgaggggHBggggk9ggBggB!gflgggggj

, intf her'vision perform miracle. Everyone hearsof this and go
i to'Hw grotto, Ths miracle Is performed many of the sick.

Xho skeptics)wouldn't believe the rlrj. Proof cornea that the Xm
' pew'ssonhas reooteredfrom the sprintsproutednearthe grotto.
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Bernadettegoes to a convent, takesthe veil and becomessick. She
remembers tho vision saylns; she wouldn't be happy In this earth.
J ,
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theSi&U With Rosado

Becauseof a few sudden rrijrriages which finally hit the divorce
couruin Hollywood, people who look up to Hollywood srtof the
belief that every star practices this method. It has been a
thought to judge s town by a few couples but that's wrong.
Annent to the marriage questiojj in Hollywood, here'Pagood ex

Li issssssivssssssssssk

til's Rotsdo

Lifts

common

ample and thereare many more like it. Con-
stanceMoore and JohnnyMaschie is the cou-
ple in question. They have been married for
four years and they are still on their honey-
moon.

"Certainly we are still on our honeymoon,"
Connie said while we Were having lunch at
RKC5 where she is making "Show Business."
'People don't seem to realize and sometimes

they are awed when they see we still have that
sweetheart thought between vs. But the re-

sults have been extremely successful. Why
shouldn't a marrifd rnnnl rill Itmm tVi.r

n
sweetheart quality which first brought them together? If it's last-
ing love you want this is the best course to take. Johnny and I
have been very happy flid we shall continue being thatway."

; So,,there you have it. The fact is that when Connie and Johnny
got married they were in love. It wasn't a matter of one of those
rush affairs. They laid their plans carefully, not wanting to make

- a mistake. Their sound way of thinking is responsible for the hap-
piness they both share. But, as in every case in Hollywood, many
malignant people tried desperately to brek up their marriage by
gossip and by insinuations. The couple laughed at all the rumors.
They were both in show businessand they also realized that they
Couldn't escapeidlc'gossip.

Connie was a very unhappy girl once, though. A Broadwaj"
producersaw her doing an act during the secondHollywood Vic---to- ry

Caravan and moved .all obstacles to get her to play in hitu production of "By Jupiter." Connie ,argued with him that she
wasn't experiencedenough to tackle thejob she was thinking of
that and also of Johnnyand theirrbaby. It was a greatopportunity

If Jiot hxr she knew it, her husband knew it too. The producer, was
so eager to get her for the role that hebought her contract from
Paramountand Connie went to Broadway. It was during that pe-
riod that the gossip mongers went to work. Connie took the baby
with her York. Johnnywould fly to see them as often as
hit agency businesswould permit him to do so, and he made ths
trips quite frequently. For a year they kept "the spark, despite
jhe rumors. . .

. That was quits a break for Connie. She had been in pictures
for quite a while, but her roles instead of getting strongerin im-
portance,becameof lesservlue. Broadway hailed her. Hollywood
began to think. Offers came right and left good offers, but she
wouldn't acceptany of them. She was determined to ttick to the
show as long as it ran. It meantkeeping away frflm Johnny, but
;hls trips to New York were something she always looked forward
to. It was that"'sweetheartinterest."

Now, the is back In "Hollywood. She has signed with RKO and
"kerfirstrrole is with Eddie Cantor and George Murphy in "Show

, .ljniijy.V2ut wfczs ;kc got back shefound that the housing situ--
tleawas,verybad. They managed to geta housein which Connie

Abound hsrselfat maid, cook and mine. Johnnywas the gardnerand
iatereft each one took in their chores brought them closer to- -

" jeihep tf that's possible. So, you see, there are happy married
pyplein Hollywood-a- nd Connie and Johnny lead the parade.
The Best time you read about a Hollywood divorce, don't judge
crsryoaeby the tametoken.
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$ "When tbFoodServW Emer
gency Corps tarted,,xecrjlting
Grpcen Aides; the HoUflrhod
itin, ,!& thtiranrujl fishion,
quickly ctnlistedytheir services.
Carole Jlandis, Jinx Falkenburg,
Kim Hunger, Ruth Hussey.gylis
Bishop and Fay Holden weft
among ths fint tpojoin and now
they are enthusiasticallyencour-
aging others to follow suit. It of-f- en

s job for women with a fe,rQ
hoursto tparsetchweek, andwEo
want to help ths war effort. Thex
work for their own neighborhood
grocer doing odd jobs that keep
him away from hit essentia)work.
Edith Head,Paramountgown de-

signer, hat even designed a light
' blue,butcher linen imockat a uni-

form that can be easily copied. If
you are interested just ask yputfif
grocer about this special wori

BEAUTY HINT
Diana Lynn, toon to be seen in

Paramount's "The Miracle of
Morgan'sCreek,;.'always rubs oil
or cream well into her hands when
the is going to worV in her vic-

tory garden. Thitpreventt dirt
from getting Into the pores of her
hand and st ths same time soft-e-m

the cuticle.

DIRXY SANTA a
I just can'jc, resist passing this

story along to you,eventhough it
has absolutely nothing to do with .

'glamour, but Andy Purine told
it. to me and I luioV ydtrll en-

joy it. . a
It seems that Andy 'who is

working b Universal' "AH Ba,ba

and ths F,orty Thieves'' cams
home one evening from theftudio
complete with studio makeup
which included a scrubby beard.
.His four-yeir-o- ld hopeful, Den--
tut met him and cracked "I wish

Jou'd shaveDaddy. You look just
ike a dirty Santa Clam."

SPOTTING STARS

I,dropped out to Universal Stu-diott-his

week to see apreview of '
' the new Donald PGonnor-Pegg- y .

Ryanpicture "Top Man'and had
luncheonwith Peggy afterwardin

, the Universal Cafe,and what a
field, day hive been for
tourists. 'Practically all their big
start?,were there, and many of
them in-- the garb they wear in
their new pictures. Maria Montez
in an elaborate gypsy costume she
wears in "Gypsy Wildcat and
Jfi Hall her leading man also in
costume. . . . JeanGabin dressed
as a soldier of ths Free French
. . Gloria Jeanin a lavish black
net evening gown with all over
trimmings of gold tequin stars
.was lunching with DonaldO'Con-
nor, complete in dinner jacket
and black tie. Vera Zorina in
tailored gray gabardine slack suit
with tweed topcoat and Deanna
Durbin't new fall tailored suit
was a stunning combination of
olive green with red accents.
Deanna'shat was an olive green
fur felt casual sport type with
red grosgrain ribbon andacomplet-in- g

her outfit Deanna wore a
green wool scarf sprinkled with
red sequins.
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Anne, Oywnne smiles .pleasantly
at the way1 her careerat Universal
Is coming along.
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Ann Sheridan, the seductjre looking mature pictured
herevdll be seenIn Warner's 'Mine On Harrek Moon."Q.' 6

By Utry Cahlll
"RJdfng High"

ParamountpresentsDorothy Lamour, Dick Powell in Tech-
nicolor tomedywithylc Moore,Mabel Paige,R, Cameron.

Porothy Lamour, the .Queen of the arongs, discards that
gown to become an queen in Paramount's

"Rrding High." The change it good and no matter what Dottie
wears'theis always easyon the eyes. In this eye-filli- Technicolor
production,shehas been transplantedfrom the jungle to the Wild
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West. It givesJier a chjQfie. to sing and to wear a featheryoutfit
which must have .given her tome headachetduring the production,
becausethe head-pie- looks huge. n

But there are more people in ths cast good sound perform--.
en who .give-- Dottie excellent support, Dick Powell it her new-hear- t

interest.He is a truning engineer. They meet ona train that's
cJK8"g through Arizona. Dottie has discarded her burlesque at-
titude becauseshe is onTjer way to join her father who is supposed
to be a rich silver mine owner. On the train also is Victor Moore,
who spendsmoney rather freely. At a jerkwater station ths train is
met by Gil Lamb, the Sheriff of the town and Cass Daley who
ownt the hotel. Dottie is shocked to learn that the mine is a fiasco

nd that Dick hat tome interest in it. She thinks that Dick has
persuadedher father in buying a mine which does not exist. Dottie
goes to work at the hotel as a singer. Meanwhile Gil suspect that
Moore is a counterfeiterwhen he showsso much money around and
which has intrigued his girl-frie- Cass to no end. With such an
outlook, Gil doesget his man, Dottie gets hers, when she findjt out
that Dick had been working in good faith, and Cass returns to
her first love.

Dottie gets a chance to sing some twell numbert among them
"Whistling in the Light," "Indian Girl, Heap Hep,', "You're ths
Rainbow," and some others. She puts them over in her own style,
whjch the thing. Dick Powell besides.responding excelent-- ,
ly to hisxomedy situations sings a couple of ditties pleasantly.

CassDaley and Gil Lamb supply plenty of laughs. Cass sings a
numberwhich will tickle every rib of your anatomy.He Loved
Her Till the Blackout Was Over."

Others in. the cast that come in for a bow are Jim Burke, Bill
Goodwin, Rod Cameron and Glen Langan.

All in all it(i,a happy melee of songs, romance and laughter
alllaccomplished to the 'nth degreeii ." d t&

Warnershave a good melodrama in "Northern Pur-
suit," which servesas an Errol Flynn vehicle. It is full of thrillt
snd adventurewhich will supply a good evening's entertainment.

Things begin to happen immediately when a Nazi submarine
'disembarksa raiding party in Canada. Flynn gets involv with the
party, althoughhe is a member of the Rojftil Cahad'anPolice. Hit
convictions about the whole matter puts him id a bad spotlight
with the higher ups, but eventually he proves his point snd thingt
arrive at a happy ending.

Errol Flynn gives a commendable performance. His heart, in-

terest is Julie Bishop, quite a good-look- er and a girl who bears
watching.Helmut Dantineonce more portrays a Nazi officer. Some
day he will be given a chance at other roles and the screen will
have anotheroutstandingpersonality. He deservesother character-
izations. John Ridgley gives another swell performance, thut '

boosting his stock for more important things.

HAHb-TlNTE- b Sx AUTOGRAPHEb
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For a limited time the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
oeeuta beautiful oil stand-Tinte-d Autographed noto-rrap-h

of . . .

FRANK SINATRA
who wtH be ' appearing soon at your theatre, fa RKO'S
"Higher and Higher." Send S3 cents (no stamps) to cover
handling and mailing .costs, to "Hollywood Today," MM
8elma Avenue tS, Hollywood. Oallf.
Your Requatt Will Be Promptly Filled But Remem-be-r
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. ,c?Holljrwood,i most "tempera.
nental star it the camel. This un-

couth besit of burden who left
- the desertbehind to seekths neon

M blazt of ths westernoasis hss hit
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mark, in lowly
conduct. Th
mitshspen
monottrosity
from the land
of the Nile
either has a
very poor
opinion of our
Bagdad - on
e-Pacific or
j u 1 1 doesn't

gii hoot at to which side hit
hv is buttered on. Hit manners
are tuch at to raise a hue and cry
throughout the land. Hit noitea

' could hardly be called gentleman-
ly and spitting in the leading
lady't eye would win no nod of
properprotocol from Emily Post,
lUfelruV h ttrictly a foreign

CWngus to this double-jointe-
d

ger-snii- im

and the resultant fragrance
hat sent itornt warnings flying
up 'and down the coast.

Nine?thetedried up refugeet
from the land of tarid are, at the
moment, under contract to
R.K.O. The leal language calls
for performance! in "Interrmion-a- l

Zone now in production with
George 'Sander Virginia Bruce,
Gene Lockhart, --Lfenore Aubert
snd Robert ArrnstronJ. The story
is tetin Damascus. And' wlfatj
pray, is a storyte"t In Damascus ,

without camels? The story drips,
with international intrigue, slink-toJ'- py

nd our ever-loTi- h'

camels.

, ' Sandersplays the role of a f or-J- gn

correspondent who, in search
ofghit friend's murderers,uncov-
ers ahugs Nazi plot. Virginia
Bruce is the luscious daughterof
GeneLockhart, playing a rotter'at
heart. Lenore Aubert is an .Arab
Chief's daughter and Robert
Armstrong is1 an FBI agent. The
nine camels play the rolet of nine
camelt. Next piece of casting,
what?

The Hollywrjpd Chamber of
Commerfcj is giving serious con-
sideration "to making a direct ap-

peal to either .the FBI or the De-

partment of Immigration. It
teemt that the canfels have raised
no small problem. People are be-l-Jr

ginning"to talk. And the actort
are momentarily expected, to tik
for both tpecial insurance and
stunt wages if tbey keep on work-

ing with' the camels. RKO will
soon be finished with the temper-
amental foreigners? After that,
it's anybody's guess as to what
will happen. Maybe fumigation,
maybe deportation or maybe a
sudden and violent, end to the
meat shortage in this part of ths
country.

2ui$, Spa,
WHh Dale Drum

Qi Betty Joan Goldsmith,
Springer, New Mexico Would
you plsass tell me If Rita Hay--

i
Dale Dntm

men Canslno.

worth is part
Spanish?

A: Yes, she
Is part Span-
ish. Rita was
born In New
York City, ner
father was o'

Caiulno,
famousdan-

cer and her
mother was of
English de-
scentJler real
name Is Mar-guer- ita

C a r -

Q: Dat Smith, Anderson, South
Carolina would you please rive
ms a short biographyof Richard
Qulne and where I can get' in
touch with Mm while he ts in the
Coast .Guard?

,, Ai Richard Qulne was born la
(Detroit After high school ha de-
cided to try his lock In New York.
He appearedIn "Very Warm In
May" but when this closed the
besthe was able to ret was a Job
as a commercial announoer at
baseball games. After a while at
this work Richard was given the
Juvenile part In the stage play
"My SisterEileen " This gave him
his chance In Hollywood. Since
then Qulne has played in "This
"Me ed My Girl," ("Tte Hurawt

c Comedy,') and most recently
TVe've Never Been licked."

He Is now In the Coast Guard,
Stationed at Alameda. Not lonr
ago Richard married Susan Pe-
ters. You can write to him In care
of Universal Studios, Universal
City, California.
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. By RAY BARONi

It is rumordthat Katharine Hepburnstay
havethe Qrestv Oarbo "Grand Hotel- - role is
the musical verstaa which MOM haa wt;,
titled, "Weekend at the Waldorf.'" . . . Gin-
ger Borers It rolns; to do a 6a,mp tourdttrtns;
the holidays. V . . Kent Smith finished hla
rple in IlKO's tAre, TheseOut ChlldrMi.T said,
reported the following day for Induction, la
theijArmy- - There'squite of, pic-
ture oomlnf along; with the prohibition arts
as it background. Among; themare,"Shine On
Harvest Moon," ""Show Business," Green-

wich VUlare," and "Incendiary Blonde." . . . Keje Luke the Chi-
nese actorMs taking; rhumbaand tap lessons. He would like to ba
spottedIn a musical. . . . The proceeds of the premiere at the Chi-
nese of "Madame Curie" will go to the WACS. . . . Ida Luplno, who.
hopes to be a film director and producersome day, Is now directi-
ng; shows for near-b- y waV plants after her working; hours. .

, The Geerg--e Baft-Bonl- ta Granville romancecontinues.
flA dlrebtorwho had flnlshed;apicture a few months back, called

a producerfor whom he htjd just finished another epic. The di-
rector said-- - "" z r;--r ' . r -

ago." "How was it?" askedtheroducereagerly. "It stinks.' . . .
Walter ljuita Is Introducing; sex In his cartoons. The first one will
be titled, "The GreatestMan In Slam," and will feature a lovely I
trlek-tentatlre-lj umed "Miss Tir," . . . Baby talk Is sUU.thmaln. yi
topic In cinema colony drawing-- rooms . . . Recommended to Frank
Blnatrai JoanDavis'original tune,"Lay Your Torch on the Porch .

While We Scorch." She's dedicatedIt to lady welders,,. . . Donald, ft
O'Connors birthday presentto his1pretty fiancee, Gwen,'JJkrter,wna --v
a heart-shape- d topas ring;, v Rememberfrand(tictr'eM, Nasi
movaT She's writing her autobiography. So Is Sophia Tucker. . . .
Arthur Treacher,who's cleaned up by buttling n screenClassics,
Is said to possetsthe only1, butler still extant In Hollywood since

Xavler Curat and his orchestra6h th&TaWsy to New Tork for
their fall engagementat the Waldorf, where they, havebeen play-
ing the seasonal engagement for eleven years.Cugat and his band
have Just finished thelroroles In --tth Sistersand a Sailor and
"Mr. Co-e-d " at MOM. . . . Barbara.Stanwyckhassold her Interest
In Marwyck, h'er horseranclyShe claims shewearied of folks .ink-
ing her how to pick a winner. . . . The screen.has a now'person-allt-y

in Frank 8lnatranedoes a terrjflojob In ItKO's" "Higher '
and Higher." . , . tinjp-- - of the most Intelligent actressesIn tills
town Is Margo. She can'talkfabout.any given subjectIn the most
Intellectual manner; and her argumentsare sound-,- .". Warners ,
hasa good betIn Bob Huttort, who Is now pbvylng In "Hollywood
Canteen," andwho has,the studio dolnr nln-un-s over his nerfdrm--
r In "DestinationTokyo."". . . Myrna Loy will r$urn to the

, screenIn a month to do, anotherThlrt Man" picturewith William
FowelC However, she will not appearIn any.other pictures but
thoseconnected with these series.She has a contractwhich eaU
for two: pictures'a year. ..

k .... .

Story of the Week When George Murphy made an accidental
. movie test In New Tork In 19S0, he didn't know It was golnr to
make him a movie star. All he knew was that an actressfriend
had the chance to make a test, needed an actor as foil. So he
foiled. When It was all over, the Broadway musical comedy fav-
orite broke Into a tap dance to mark his relief at the endlnj .of
the ordeal. But the cameramanliked that dance, recorded It, and
when EddieCantorsaw the' test In Hollywood Jie was so Impressed
that' he dratted Murphy for "Hid Bullions." Now IS years later,

"Cantor Is producing"Show Business" for RKO- - The musical Is a
dramatizationof Eddie'scareer.He andMurphy star as adancing;
team.But Eddie nr'er really danced In all his years In show busi-
ness. He has faked It. This time, though, htfrpent Intensive weeka
with a dancedirector, learned-- to "dance. So Its turnabout Cantor
madeMurphy a moTle personality, now B,lurphy makesCantor

For, Eddie declared he wouldn't try to fake any danclnr
with George, but would learn If It killed him. "That Murphy," ho
said, "won't make a sucker out of me"

AUtodiRAPUHb tr40Y6IUIrJ Of , '
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire,
new list, of photographsof the stars who have scored great''
shocessesIn recentpictures Ding Crosby JamesCngney

''Red Skelton Rosalind Russell Robert Taylor Donald
O'Connor Abbott .and Costello Linda Darnell dreer
Carson Joan Crawford Bin Boyd " Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis1 JoanFontainee Dennis Morgan Ida Laplno
Faulette Ooddard. It is easy for you to secureTanyone or all
of thesejplcturesfor all you have to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," fttM SelmtPAve., Hollywood U, Calif, and en-

close 10 cents In com for each picturedesired to cover maO-Ir- gr

cost or ts centsfor three pictures.
Your Requatt Will B Promptly Filled Bui Remtjni-fe- er
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lana Turner away from the "Marriage Is A Private
Mtair" set, bathes in tho warm SouthernCalifornia sun.
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TJiuJiaboutthe HighCostof Living.

Jt'isats&aboutyou.

tells $du why pricesgo up, why thishurts

you qndyour country, and what you can dd

tjjkeep pricesddwn.

We think ydtgIr begladyou readit.

ite
r2

l? Jlioi- -

V; lf jrou live on a0 ttesejjt islandwitK nhUIjoif bucks,
it wouldn't do you darn bit of gooH. Money is

$

. t

t -

o

a

u

only good for what it buys.T
,

3

,:

Tlite i Qoofe
It's food, clothes,shelter. You get themwith; money.-Th- e

more dollar buys, the better for The."
jjM, the 8o far, so, good.
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Ttii is war
When war comes the demandsfor the materials of
war are great that everybody has go work.

meansmore jobs do home; more people
working and working harder and longer ever
before. This puts more money into thepocketsjj lots of
'people.

That'sgood, but! (Read

0. R. ABthony
Empire SontheraService

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex oaCo.
Barrow FaraltureCo.

SootkerB Ov,
The Borden Co..,

Mellingers
tttlt Shop

j

each you.
worse.
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Thnrman Shoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop
Btaggs Auto farts

VstT,
Elrod's

ex. Bowleg center
, J SI Li Urug

R. E. Satterwhlte
Shop

Donglass Hotel
Crelghton lire Co.
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so to to
This to at
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Ice

Beauty

BUckwilUt
Hester's

s

Howara

v. Co.
Big Spring Auto Parts

Glass L? 9
MUler's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Company
Shroyer'MotorCo.
Big Spring Motor

tf

Bartiett Co.

II r t

Thisf 13 If idknt .

It'Hised to make autos for peoplenco ride in. Now
it makes tanksfor soldiers to .fight in. o This meant
you can't buy a car with all that extra money. '"'

You can't buy other things, eithj?r. Becauselike the
auto company, other 'factories, that used.to tmakc
radios, ice boxes and so forth, arc now making things
for th Army and Navy.

So there are less goods for civilians.

','! . VSB - I

"X
ptfVr
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TkW 4 apret fertfle pfg'

WelL herewe are. Money to burn. 142 BILLION
dollarsTn American pocketsthis year. But only 90.6
billion dollars' worth of goods to buy. Even after

'allowing 16 billion dollars for Federal,Sateand local
personal faxes, that leaves 'more than 35 billion

- ;EX1RA dollars with no place to go. If we take
this 25 billion and .chase around to buy things with
it, what'll happen? JUs$ this: We'll start bidding
against each other. And the of things will go

.". up and up. '$35 suit might cost $32. A $5 pair
of slioes mifeht dost 8. Or $9. Or more.

This doesnot make sense. !r:

. ?

9

Tlik i Uncle5am ' -
Being wise, don't want see prices go up.

So go to work. First, we ration all scarcegoods
so that can'get his fair share. Then

&

Estah'sFlorist
FUherman's

Dairjland Creameries
IV. M.

(GuU Keflaloz Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyi Grr)

. Kebey Studio
Christensen Boot & Shoe.

Shop

n

EtAklAAfAC

price

'1

Vaughn's Sweet Shon
Thomas Typewriter-- ,

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept Stcrs
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
, The United

8ol Krnpp
CosdenPetroleum

Troy Glffonl Service
Il&K Theatres

orp.
Tire

i)

o

we to

we
we

Qe

I

-- j sv tr

put a lid on the price of certain goods, and sayther
must go no higher. Then we put a lid on iwaier Vjr
and xents. , And. tnc taxes we are askedto-p- ay rand L--

the War Bondswe Are askedto buy drain off someof
the dollarMhai might cause.piiccs t rise.'

uu i tnc u. a. necasmore neip. tnan tnat-4- -7

TKe Nation needsYOUR lfcfp.

Tlhfe .., J.. .ftfc 1- -

tou are the ayjerage, loyal, harH-workin- gr 'American
who always comesthrough in the pinch. This isthe
pinch; If you comethrough, pricedwill stay.dbn.'.
If you don t, they won t.
We know oull comethrough. We know fpu'll do ,L,
YOUR11 nart -i-tAMtntr ,, $? ' :'

. , r - ""ajk--- " 'A

. - - -i f .'

'

'

Buy only yfat you.absoluttfy turf. And A means'absolutely.
'If you're tempteel, think what Srfront-lin- e loldiM finds can
get along without. .

u '

- ' '

UkeH vp. Wearit oif. .Makeit ?o...QrJowithovi

Dortf fay a ci'nt above ceiling prices. Give ration stampsfor f
all ration irnncli- -

'" ,'J'i"
Take a grin-and-bear- -it attitudeon taxes. Giving up fax money ,

r
is lot easier than giving up your life., ':

.

Pay ofyour ddtts. Don't make new ones. Getting yourself in
: the clear helps keep your Country In the clear. .

Don't ask more money for goods you have to sell or work you
' do. It'll take backbone,but that'sjust what's neededtoday.

Starta savings account. Buy and keep up adequate,life insurance."

This puts your dollars where thcyWdo you good ,.y . instead
of hurting you bj pushing up prices. ".,

Buymore War Bonds. Not jui a "percent" that lets you feel .
patriotic, but enough so it really pinchesyour pocketbook.

What do you iyl "

,
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McCrary Oarage & Battery

Service
Fashion Cleaners

Walker Wrecking Co.
Iva's Jewelry

Park
Army Store

CunnlagBam ft Philips
McCrory's

FirestoneStores

r.-- p
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You!
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pRfckirtPOWN
The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby,

Cotmrvimplement

Higginbotham

war

everybody

dangerous

KEEP

L. L StewartAppliance
Store

Fleweues's Service
6. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaaera
Biz Furniture Co.

The Fashion f
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

THIS WXWEMENT PREPAREDUNDER THE JVSPICES OF THE WAR ADVERTISING COUNCIL IN COOPERATION WITH THE OFFICEOF WAR INFORMATION AND THE OFFICEOF ECONOWCJTAfilllZATION
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J. 0. Peaney Co.
The Texas CoaBaay
O (Mw. t. T. Aifie, ..,
J.S. SloaH TraHsfer

& Storage r
ABea'Grocery .

JoMaHctorCb.
Darby's Bakery

Bobfasea St Saas
Fraaklla's
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Editorial--

AnotherReasonTo
Our memories need bo searched

Ho farther than yesterday to
quicken our hearts andrenew our
minds concerning the things for
which wc continue our fight into
another"yewr.

The tribute paid to three fine
Howard county men, two of whom
paid 'with their lives and the oth-

er of whom offered his In a mo-

ment of supreme danger, was full
of dignity and sincerity as the
AVmy knows hbw to make It.

Bomehowr when Col, IU W, War
ren commanding officer, pinned
on the awards earned by SSgt
Edtriond H. Smith, now a prisoner
o'f war, Cpl. Herman Applcton and
SSgt Edward G. Christcnscn,
who were killed in action, there
was a feeling that the gratitudeof

Stinnett's
rw ctimwptt

WASIUNGTqN This column
may be a few weeks or months
previous, but within that time you

are going to hear it over and over
again: the labor manpower prob
lem Is practically. solved.

Principal factors in the solution
are: (l discharges irom tne mil

a , 1

itary 2 curtailment no important
proaucuon in fsiose wartime in
dustries which already are over-
produced or are no longer im
portant to the type of warfare we
now are Involved In.

' Starting with No. 2, it's no
longer any secret that- - we have

, more munitions than we
.what to, do with. Powder and

shell-loadin- g plants are being cut
''"back. So" are tank factories. So

are several other; wartime Indus--
- tries, but these are unmention--

ablc. They might give the.enemy
'""""some clue as. to what Urecnon we

are taxing.
Out of thesefolding plants, la-

bor Is being released at the rate
of "thousands'a week to fill in
where employment hAshort. Sta--
tlitieal .Information on this Is un-

obtainable; but there is no great
mysteryuabout whit is happening
in cutbacks from the armedforces.j o.

')ischargcs from the mllltaryMVl.,1
hive now reached, something like
100,000 a month. In tine recent
month, the discharges hit 112,000.
About 29,Q0 of these got CDD
(complete disability discharge)
rating. But nnthp averapp. aV.

Q proximately 85,6u0 men a month
are being released who are capa-
ble of taking over civilian jobs.

i 'Somehave only one leg, one arm
or one eye, but they finding
th&rthe- - mn of Inflow is wiuw
open. S

As guards, filing clerks and all
the waVuD the line to executives.
they are reestablishing themselves.
Business, big and small. Is tickled
pink, wlthifhem, according totro--
nnrt hplnff marie in Splprtlvp

vj; Service and the War Manpower

Ha - al

commission.
These 85,000 or so avallables a

,month, however, wouldn't e
'enotigh, If It weren't for the fact
that wartime. Industries also are
cutting back.

In a number, of cases, War and
Navy Departmentplants are shut-
ting dowgCT'In some instances.

ACROSS it. Antique
L Wander 17. Hedacta

t Bquallty 19. Old card camTCvrr 40. Kind of meatU. Bub tie 41. Perfuming
Won . BpoienU. Anstrattaa bird ic Character--fAtltMir nla.l l.tlA

Draws by 4T. Exist
meana of 48. Flap

SB. Pinch
IT. Feminine 61. While, name U. lUver bottom
IS. Flab. (5. Intrigue
1. IUiume ST. Number f

) 11. Salamander St. American In.ComparaUve dlane
ending (0. Soothing

xs. Moccasin 62. Measure
14. CUane 6J. Addition to a
15. Ourselvee building
IT. Ught boat St. narkII. Barrier In a 45. Measure ot

fence surface1L Agree (C. Roguish
14. Lime tree T. JThe sweetaop
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a grateful nation went with those
awards.

There have been no more thrill-
ing and Inspiring stories of hero-
ism In this war than those con-

tained In the citations for the
awards earned by these three
men. No real American can read
them without a quickening of the
pulse . . ." and a lump In his throat
when he stops to consider the
utter unselfishness displayed in
tli a fflna nf davit
hlcxc is thepicture .of. one youm

sticking calmly to his job when
every second might well have been-
his last. Here is the picture of
another throwing himself over a
wounded comrade&to take bursting
shell fragments in his own body.
Here is the plcturd. of still an

duced Itself, as in the case of
munitions. But there aire two
other factors: (1)
hv certain critical war industries
where the products had to be
turned out Immediately "at what-
ever cost, and (2)

In certain materials that for-
merly Appeared to be critical but

As these readjustments take
place, men and women find them-
selves out of work and move along
to the nearestmanpower-sho- rt In-

dustry. Some small areasalready

You'd Be Surprised--

services; ofPnow arc onger that

know

are

rfy, GEORGE STIMPSON
Doctors not only disagreewiUj

one 'another but often are Incon
sistent with themselves. U

On March 0, 1821, Secretaryof
State John Qulncy Adams wrote
in his famous diary: Henry "Clay
is an eloquent man, with very

Annnulnr manners and ereat DOll- -
minsonmnnl llkn

dota

most all the eminent men of this
country, only half educated. His
morals, public and private', arc
loose."

Four years, later Adams, who
triad beenchosen President of the
United States, appointed Henry
Clay to succeed himself as his
secretaryof state. -- ,,

Thirty-fou-r years Vter, Abra-
ham Lincoln, In a speech at Ot-

tawa, HI., referred to Hfiiry Clay
as "my ,

beau-Ide- of a states-
man."
i

"Criss-cross-" is .merely a cor-
ruption of "Christ's"crossV

The ancient Hebrews called the
Red Sea "yam suph," "the sea.of
reeds," referring to the vegeta-

tion In the shallow, marshy upper
reachesof tharbody of water.

In Georgia the probatecourt Is
called; "the court of the ordinary,"
wnlch is a survival of English
ecclesiatlcal. law in which an ordi- -

o ; 3
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Solution Of Yesterday'i Puzxls
DOWN I. Seed eorerlnn--

1. Prune or 4. Chartabridge:
variant I. Oeometrlcal

L External figures
. So be It

V,TrlcVs
5. Auditory or

gan
. On tne shel-

tered aide
10. Lack of order
IL Divisions a

race,;.
IS.. Walk with high ofatepe
to. Spider's trap
21. Open vessel
25. Make Uce

T Apple Jii- -
28. Proclamailon
10. Ignited again
11. Male swan a
12. Instrument for

Octermln.
lar the spe-
cific gravity
of oils

11. Forever
IS. Ship's record
IS. Gastropod

molluska
41. Corpulent
41. Point
15. Ingredient of

varnish
4T. Large serpent
4). Infants
tl. Aromatlo seed
62. Oellglous den-

ominations

51. Love to excess
56. Dance
57. Leave out
(9. Ocean
8L Sunken fence
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Knowledge Gems

other flying undaunted Into the
face of death over Europe to
maintain a ring of protective fire
for his mates.

Weary of war? Not when wc
reflect on the deeds of hese
heroes. How can we grow weary
when the task they so nobly start-
ed still remains .undone? And now
that their great example is before
us, could we refuse to do our best
sif alt other reasons ware gone
other than to keep alive the spirit
which they exemplified?

God bless the one who lives
and cherishthe souls of those who
died. They did it for us; the least
we can do Is to do our best for
them.

r rerwirtlnO nrolin of labrfh
Either Congress, by legislative

action, or the President, by ex-

ecutive order, is going to haveio
do something very soon to clarify
me uauuuii ui manpower.

At the moment, it appearsthat
Selective Service has the upper
hand In control of men discharged
from the services. But Paul Mc-Nu- tt

has moved In with his U. S.
Employment Service to take over.
There are some 20-o- agencies
connected with manpower. Some
clarification has to be made as to
what agency has the final say.

"l IT" 0 iii

nary is the, deputy of a bishop or
HUIIIMUUI. fkl

Patrick Henry made his famous
"give me liberty, or give me
death" speech In a church.

The letters "L S." on legal
documents are;the abbreviationof
"locus signllll," meaning "the
place of the seal" in Latin. The
Romans used td take off their
signet or sctal rings and imprint
their seals on all documents, and
the presentlegal practice is a sur-
vival of that custom.

William Backhouse Astor son
of the first John,JacobAstor, 'was
.known as the landlord of New
York" because of the-gre- num-
ber of residential buildings in
that city owned by the estatethat
he administered. "

V
A scalloped or pattypan sum-

mer squash is often called a
"cymllng siriiash." This name
comes from an old English word
"smilln," meaning cake.

'HalltosrV," which wasfpopularr
lied in connection with a patent
medicine, signifies a malodorous
or foul-smelli- breath. It was
suggested by Latin "halltus,"
breath.

The name of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvaniaenjoys the
distinction of having three widely
used and generally acceptable ab-

breviations, Pa., Penn., and
Perina. o

PartisansAre

UndauntedBy

Nazi Efforts
LONDON, Jan. 5 IP) Nazi de-

fenders of Banjaluka, headquar-
ters of the Second German tank
army occupying the Yugoslavian
Adriatic coast, have brought up
tanks and field guns in a desper-
ate but so far unsuccessful effort
tq, smash Partisan forces who
captured naif tne city in a sur-
prise New Year's eve attack, Mar-
shal Josip Broz (Tito) declared
today.

"Bitter street battles are still
raging," Tito's broadcast com-
munique said, ''but our guns are
successfully counteracting the
enemy's tanks and the last nests

resistance are baing sys-
tematically smoked out."

That the position of the Ger-
man garrisonis precariouswas re-

vealed when PartisansIntercepted
telegramsent to an undisclosed

German base urgently appealing
for assistance, the bulletinjaid.

Yugoslav units adept a? street
fighting battled the Germans
from street to street and house to,
house. The Yugoslav communique'
said they stormed the pris-
on, the "brack house,"
killing more than 100 German sol-
diers, and then went on to cap-

ture the nearby town hall, where
another 120 enemy troops were
slain.

Tljere are approximately 10,000
women employed In the oil indus-
try's refineries in this country.
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B AdelaideHazelline

Chapter14
Bert took Ann to a new restau-

rant, quieter and more secluded
than the last one they visited.
Here, at a small table to them-
selves, he wanted to hear about
the Masons,

"They're .my charity case," she
said, borrowing Sarah's words
and sure that Bert would recog-nli- e

the reference. "The one you
turned down. -

"I turned down?"
"Yes. The one Sarahcalled you

about yesterdaynoon. The work-
man's wife with the flu. When you
refused to go I believe she went
so far as to Suggest she knew in
advance you wouldn't take the
case."0 ,

Ills face clouded. "Either you're
making it up or I was uncon-
scious. Sarahdidn't call me about
any charity case." Q

"She didn't?" AnnTvas purzlcd.
'Then she talked on the phone
to herself."

own had decided to deny It. She
didn't know which but she was
lncllnded to believe Sarah faked
the conversation, not wanting
Bert exposed to anything in which
Ann was Interested.&

"We managed without you,"
she said and let the smile in her
voice relieve the sharpnessof the
rebuke.

"You'll have to start at the be-

ginning."
He listened attentively while

she outlined the plight of wie
little trailer family. ' JJ

"It's pitiful, Bert. Four Pons
crowded Into a space no larger
than thccE&rner. of this room."

"WellAlL the"1 man's making,
money hlsttmlly doesn't have to
live that way,"

"Oh, but they do! There's not,
a vacant houscvln Radvllle and
'there must be forty families Irr--j

the camp." t
"We've had lots pf building

stnceatbc defense plant 'Opened."

"Certainly. But trfese are? the
overflow and iwhen I thlnk or
all the space to wasteat Terrcnce
House It makes "tne- - wondpr If,
something shouldn't be done
about It. Staff and all, we haven't
more than 17 people in a house
that would accomodate a small
army.'i

"Sure," he chided. "Bring them
all up to the hotel and let them
mixwith our finicky clients."

"They're1 helping win the war!'
she retorted and'Vas sry when
she saw him flush. He wasn't

helping win it. Or at least he
wasn't In uniform. But she under-
stood they hadn't called him be-
cause he was one of the last two
doctors In town.

He shrugged.-- 'Let's talk about
patriotism the second Tuesday of
next week, Ann. I brought ifju
here to talk about us." - ""9

"Oh."
"You sec," his dark eyes stud

ied hers with speculation,2L,wpt
to mow where I stand." ""wai

"Where you stand?"
"You know what I mean.

In love with you."
"In love with me?" Her' lips

parted and surprise spreadtojher
eyes. "But, Bert, you know howI
feel." H

"No I don't. That's why I'm
asking you."

She pulled away her handfrom
the possessive grasp ltKjwhlch he
held it "I . . . I've hatfW mind
on the will and all that. I ... I
haven't had time . . ."

"You had time to be with
Lane.

"With Jerry? You'r craiy." o
'Then why did oucnccl hfm

on the bridge last night?. Why
didn't both of you leave the hotel
together? Afraid of bclngeen?"

So Bert knew;erry followed
her and had mistakentheir qtftr-re-l

for a lover's tryst.
She wanted to laugh but her

sense of humor desertedher.
"He followed me. He had no

bushiess doing it."

Bqrt scoffed. "I'd say he fol-
lowed you, all right, but it look-
ed as if he had both business and
Invitation to do it."

"I suppose you wouldn't believe
the truth? That he almost scared
me silly, that I stopped to speak
to ahlm only because I thought
he'd tell me about finding the
will."

Bert stiffened. "Finding what
will?" --. - '

"My feramother's?' She told'
Bert, of her own part hi the
searchand of, her prescndeJwhen
Jerry came '"He's not man
enough tooadmlt it,"- - she finished.

"Does he know you saw Wm?
Are you sure of this?" He drum-
med his fingers lnj)n alarming
rhythm. "Are you certain' it wa
the will?"

"Yes. I could tell by the way
he acted.You'll have to help me,
Bert."

IJe seemed preoccupied when
he said, "Yes, of course."

"Why couldn't 'We look in his
room for it?"

- L. a i

reaching the
cras raUiejr 4 antl

"He'd hard'" leave there. He a
might destroy It" r

"He might" ,
"If he's shrewd enough to

withhold It, he'll be too shrewd to
It lying around."

"Still there's a "chance. Ill
never be satisfieduntil' I try every
possibility.- "-

jio uiuii i answer. VT
She said, "If you'd he ,mei,TM1ThatHe flashed "' Jhelp yotHttake Iove.Artn.

' Let's"
fqeft the"BGsTness oflh,e swlll
afflrget ba"ck-t- b us. Will you
marry me?"

To be continued iiiu
Mf

STALIN WIRES FUIUC

.CAIRO, Jan. 4P) Premier
Joseph Stalin has messaged
Premier Botidar Puric of Yugo-
slavia that he believes 1044 "will
be a year of victory for the United
Nations."

Puric Is head of Peter's

Th UnsacnAuditcg

-

J

WOOUD

BJCK HCADACHE? SPOVSt

J"' inrufvncu
THROAT,

OR. FALLING
ARCHCS ?"

By BOBBIN COONS '
Back in

short story appeared in Stonr,
magazine and Immediately swept
through Hollywood. Enthusiastic
admirers, when copies ran short,
made booklets for
their friends. But Hollywood was
afraid to make a movie of It.
"Address jUnknown' would have
been an affront to then peaceful
(after its fashion) Germany.

it-- is screen
at ' !?st6? an

It

leave

her

'

King

.1038

WHlSrr SYMPTOMS Vfeu Llej
Its o- - rivin j tvricoiNO f

- -- ,

RHeUMMIC
gCHItLS, SORE
ACHtWG MUSCt.es, PIMKGYe,
IMOI06TSTIOM

-- WoffjTvrootf

SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD

mimeographed

FcTVClfllWGIVITIS,

nuuax, uiougit aim wooa wna
bought it, has faith in. its qualities be
as .a thriller, lie has turned it If
ver to WllllamiCameronMejulcsl

!1 J i 1 -mm, ana now me arc galleries
Schulz andeEisentoin (branches

in San Francisco and MunlcW'are
do(ng business on the Columbia
lot Paul Lukaf plays Schultz, the
German partneri'Who returns to
the homeland to--

be Nazifled, and
MorrlsVCaXnp.YSk isthe
man Jew whtrwreakssubtle ven-
geance for a Nazi crime' acrossnhcvsea. ,

h.

r

- BeFCfpe
IKKIIICU
TVWOeS, fi K.

J

the

TAKE
THET

LL, 5Akjnj

ELEVATOR AHtADlJ HE? PereT-er-N Jf If
BaaaaaVeeaaaS aaaaaaaal IlYm

tlkas, thefei not'a single
hell," "Wood. 1 think we'll

'u
havK something different"

Regardless of film's
come, it representsa triumph,
a namelK. T. Stevens",, Is

Wood's daughter Gloria. Ifa,
proof papa accepts as an
actress.

Wheri tJlorla flrstt ojd
father wantedto .

encouraging. "I hadn't any",
thing against acting her,"
says, "but" I didn't wa.nther to .

just anotherIngenue. I knew"'
pictures then

might a year, or two, maybe
more." r

Gloria wentt o New York on
to seek what could
found 'that agents and'

broduccrs to

Sam Wood's daughter. ItaUo
seemed that, hs Sini Wood's,
daughter,shjs couldn't possibly .
considered small roles,

thatare beginners.
st.Kr T.?Stevens.'unknown,

. 5,
r

So K. T. Stevens worked on
stage, occasionally in pictures

a small then
ln?a Wood picture.
ltraBroadway play, "Nine Girls,"
whin bought show1

signed After this, Sam
Wood made a releasing with

studio Morales be-
gan to edit "Address Unknown."

T. tested of
Grlselle along other contract
players, Menzles, knowing of

Wood family "argument,"
empzarrased.

called-i-n Wood to look.
grinned Wood.

'iWe'll use her."

HUN IIOBEL KILLED

THE ITALIAN - SWISS
FR(5NTIES Sfan.;5 P German'
Labor Chid liana"Hobel
among most recent victims of 0
sporadic resistance ny Italians
against Nazls-a-nd fascists in
northern Italy, reports reaching a

frontier, Hobel
killed in a street in Flume in

a . .

ITALIAN WRITER DIES

BERN, Switzerland, 4
Italian writer Nicolas Mos-carde-

author,of a of
Dostoievsky numerous other
Works, at Rome,
Swiss telegraph agency to
night. .a,

O

c

C

" ' '' a. . -
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Herqof Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Co 718
"Where To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIArfCb STORES
L. APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegas dealer

Servlce'for all types of gai appliances 213 W. 3rd. Flu 1021.,

AUTOMOTIVtSUPPLIESc . , fo. MACOMBEB AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware,spe--t
Cialtles. m,East 2nd. Phone 508. o

"
BISIIESS COLLEGES aJ
tETlHe Big Spring Business College train you (or stenographic, book?

' keeping or' typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BEAUtY 'SHOPS jl,. $u
YOUTH BEAOTY SHOP, Douglass fluW, rooW252.Qualltywork.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesusoSft Manager.'' '$ &

ELECTROLUX SERVICE - ..
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux.' L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. Jth.
Phone839 or 1577-- J. ,

VfIRE IIUjAriCE . ,. ,
INSURANB4n branches. Special rateson farm property, 115

Runnels. ReadHotel Building. Phone1591. Henry C. Burnett

$ ...
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings. ,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep

? niAAlttinlfte nrl Annlnmanti bJet.uituiBM'M aiasvi .4vtauib

MARIE WEEG HealtMainic, compjete druglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

. ROOMS AND BOARD ,, ,
EXCELLENT MEALSand lunches furnished, clein rooms, very

, pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
"V 1632. - r "& 4s

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and cltyproperty. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phono-104- 2. ,' ""

MUSIC . &
ANDERSON MUSIC gOMPANY. llSMatn. Phone 858,

r$DIO REPAIRING . ' '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY4lnce 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIOJSERVICE 2J)1 'East Second St One day service.

V TRAILER PARKS- - , ' -
. .

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with . water'and electricity fur
"inlshea. Convenient to showers wtih hot and cold wafer. Camp

Ci , "Coleman. 1206E. Third. ?
VACUUM GLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE fqr most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16.

' 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash,for used cleaners.

Automotive O
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID,

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
,1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedanv 1940.Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 ChevroletTuaof
1940 Plymouth Tudor

,. Seycral older, cheapercars worth
the money.

MARVIN HZZZ. MOTOR G.
Phone59 207 Goliad
FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth

Coach, five good tires. Priced
reasonably. See at 708 E. Third
St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BARGAIN Factory built trailer

house; good tires. One block
northwest Lakevlew Grocery.
SSgt. R. M. Roller, a

Lost A Found
-

LOST at Cosden dance, Friday
night, man's el Bulpva
wrist watch. $15 reward. Call
1364 or 1725.

1 Penosan
CONSULT JEstella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

tnstrucUoB
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us glvo(you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College flll
Runnels. Phone 1692.

BusiaeM Service

Ben M. bavls & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave"names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. BUderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707, 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years a --rperieve. See yrr
J. L. Haynes. 508H Scurry.
Phorie 1724-- J,

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Ry. Co. ft

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet. -- -

4

&m Pasteurised

11 MILK

A t9fc I Reminding

V I eK I r Bond,,

' , y

your car in good running condition.
zi4 h w. intra. 1'none uuu.

Employment
Help Wanted .Male

WANTED Young men. Clerical
work, retail stores.West "Texas,'
Permanentwork and room for
advancement. Apply P.O. Box
1831. Midland. Texas.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at SettlesBeauty Shop,

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
flirnJfnrA an1 mtfi.a h, !.,
in Big Spring. Rear 710 JE. 3rd.
Phone602. ,r

DIVAN for sale; .upholstery like
new; good lnnercprlngs. A bar-gai- n.

2104 Nolan St. - .:
Poultry A Supplies

FRYERS for sale 75c each.'1306
Nolan. r

FOR SALE: Bantam chickens-o-ne
trio black cochins, one trio1

dark Cornish games and one
trio white Cornish games. $7.50
per trio. 202 Lexington Ave.

Building Materials

FOR SALE Some old .windows
and doors, corrugatediron, and
some new hardwood floorltigj
tee uarDy at uarby Bakery.

MiscelJaneoHS

FOR SALE: Good neW and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. .

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th. Si Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Girl's large pre-w- ar

bicycle; good, heavy duty tires,
excellentcondition. 202 Lexing-
ton, phone 480.

TREE RIPENED grapefruit at
$2.75 bushel, oranges $3 50
bushel cash with order, express
collect. Grande Fruit Company,
Box 855, Mission. Texas.

ONE 13 Farmall tractor, full
equipment,'power lift, good

rubber. Bargain. C. M. Ray,
mile west and half mile south

ai School. -
FOR SALE F-- Farmall trac

tor good rubber and good con
dltlon. Apply at Crystal Cafe.

For Exchange
WILL exchange good double bar-

rel shotgun with 75
good shells for automatic load-
ing or repeating.22 calibre rifle
or Write P. O.
Box 1051, Big Spring.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

S07 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You UseSome Extra

ASH
Wo make loans others

refuse
Phone Your Application

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

406 PetroleumBldf.
PHONE 721

w

For Salt ,

WontedTo luy
HoibjmImIbI Aaaa

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
hefnrn vnn fcnv w. T. Hfervila.r- - ri..-7.r'- f. --..vww.-yner. iuui w4tn. v

i7 'TefjbieM'illei nftftwaJHWKVMVni
an tttfiirras.onroyer how uo. m satvmL

WANTED-U3ock- a to renalri we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
Wi Thtrtf.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments,will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 Or 'call at 115
main DC . . .

lo? nay highest,market ntlccs
your produce; live and dress

ed chickens for sale at-a- ll (Uflies.
Churchwell Produce Co., 602
N.E. 2nd St., near Cooperative
Gin Co.

For Rent
Apartmeats

FURNISHED rooms and apart-'nent-s:'

$3,50 and up. No drunks
. or toughs'wanted. No children.

PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. --Third. Phone46-- ,

Bedrooi
NICE, clean, newly remodeled
lrtrooms1 'close In; by day. or week.

Tex Hotel. 501 E 3rd. Phone
091.

FOR RENT Neat, clean bed-
rooms; In private home. Gen-
tlemen only; Close ln. ,400
Nolan.

Houses
MODERN, furnished country

home f&r rent Four and a" half
miles irom tiomoaraier ocnooi,
Call Mrs! Craig at 1274.

WanfecPTo flenj
Apartmeats V

WAJJTED ,s soon as possible by
permanent tenant, three of
fotlr-roo- m apartment. Wording
couple, no pets, etc. Must be
nice. See Paul Hamrick at San-
ders Tire Cd.

Houses

WANT to rent or buy four or five-roo- m

house, unfurnished, by
Feb. 1. J. S. Peden,Douglass,
Hotel.

Real,,Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-ROO- furnished house for
sale; in Lakevlew Addition.' Call 243--R before 7 p. m.

FOR SALE: Small housesreason-
ably priced, iuc&ted atC.nCity. See or write E. J. IIollls,
Lees Community, Route 2, Big
Spring. ,

Farms KbbcJi
640 ACRES. 53a In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

m house and bath, one 3;
- room house, one new tractor,
- Farmall M-a- equip-

ment,one Farmallf 20, and
equlpmentr;new binder, and otih
er farm equipment; feed,cqttob
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE: 160acre farm six
miles from Big Spring; on pav.
ed road. Four-roo- m house, elec--

ttrlclty, well and windmill.
Priced .right; possession at
once. All kinds property hotel,
tourist court, residences,ranch-
es, also for sale. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

140 ACRES good land,
house, well and windmill, plen-
ty of good water. Model B John
Deere tractor, cultivators and
Slanters, lt light plant, 200

head Jersey cows and
calves. Would sell all or Just
the land. M. H. Tate, Route 1,
Big Spring.

Business Property
FOR QUICK SALE: Tourist

camp on west highway. See or
phone Eugene Thomas, 107
Main. Phone 98.

ConnollyWould v

Remove Postwar
Campaign Issues

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP)

Chairman Connally of the
senateforeign relations committee
4uu kiv iij juppor" behlr.i
efforts to keep postwarpolicy is-

sues out of the 1944 presidential
campaign.

"The time has come for all re-
sponsible elements in the United
States to 'unite in support of a
thoroughly American foreign pol
icy," Connally said In an inter-
view.

"That policy embraces the de
termination to prosecute the war
to complete and crushing victory
over our enemies.

"It embraces the Intention to'
estasusn thereafter ?an inter-
national organiiatlon for the
stabilization of peace, and for its
preservation.

"It calls for the use of that or-
ganization In the suppression of
aggression, by peaceful means. If
that course proves effective, and
if not, then by force of arms."

Thoughtful Hero
MOUNT VERNON. N. Y, MP)

Pvt, Leonard Flerst, home on
leave, explained why he refused
the Purple Heart award after he
suffered a saber wound during a
skirmish on Guadalcanal.

He said He knew his parents
would be Informed of the award
and he was afraid they would
worry abouthim.

GRIN AND BEAR IT Lichty

ili i life, s &

I Wa4L9sMir'E3sfWf 1 CHPrl sstHvlf lJ!rV"t,T eMtV hi 'ti

!fflSWmJMm E3B1h?Ma M

vr&ffcMsVsiHPsHsA .trrK2AW .! JHowmmbi

.iHtskHK .v ',. M&ypfi mA mum'

wrvnsmsnis!isiaMsssjsshsnsBMk''1 M ' , jijni" r iiitt j

"She's head over heels In love! She'squit drinking, she's quitgv -- tobacco, sb'squit swearing all for his sake!"

Gunmen Learn Man
Is Old But Agile

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 UP The
two gunmen Who entered a wesfj
mob snoc siore last night paid
scant attention to the aned man
behind the counter, proceeded

fabout thtir apparent larcenous
hulriA t

One bandit4 approached theJ
cieric, jonn iieyauKHounsljejl a
revolver and told him to put up
his hafids., Heyduk Vho is 80
years )ld but agile, knocked the
gun from the robber's hand.

When he stoopedto retrieve It,
Heyduk reached uriaer the coun-
ter, grabbed a baseball bat and
clubbed the bandit. The second
robber helped his dazed compan-
ion from the store.

Heyduk, who had been watch

ly

ing the store for his son, John,
was telephoning police to report
the attempted holdup when his
son returned.

New York May Bid
Fokp.Sry Parleys

NEV YORK, Jan. o(iP) The
possibility anneared todav that

1944 national conventions, &
Officials gf several' the city's

larger hotels said they would wel-

come tbe conventions aUd Martin
Sweeny, president of the Hotel
Association --of .New York, said
that the groups 'convention bu-

reau had discussed extendingfor-
mal invitations.

WAR TODAY: BombardmentOf

Invasion Coasf To Save Lives
By DEWITT MACKENZIE?
Associated Press War Analyst

Day after'day tho,American and
British rr hH nn rfrlt.
aln are drenchlng-Hh-e coast along
the English channel with, bdmbs
directed at a multitudeJfl pbffo-Uve- s

which are described .niyster-lousl- y

as "Invasion targets,"Tthat
is, targetswhich must be reduced
bcfore4he Anglo-Americ- land
forces can be put ashore for .their
drive on Berlin.

Vftterday. for Instance. Yankee
medium bombers slashed at Nazi
Installations In the French coastal
war zone for long h$urs. Author-
ities are silent as to,the exact ob
jectives but unofficially it's sug--

emplacements for rockct-gtui- s

Germany's new "secret" weapon.
The Allies aren't taking chanc-

es on this rock6l-gU-n, forIKe
of all countries know that

such wespons can be constructed
to throw shells containing terrific
explosive power over long dis-
tances.

The rocket--g un, however, Is
only one of" our problems. The
spade-wor- k npw being carried
on by the darlnr and uncannily
skillful Anglo-Americ- air
fleets, In the face of fierce
enemy counter-blow- s, Is a
labor which will save untold
thousands of our men when the
day of Invasion flnally'-arrlve- s.

We can have the satisfaction,,
however, of knowing that the
Allied high command Is doing all
possible to lessen the dangers.As

army air forces, the primary aim
of his command "Is to make the
comlnfc Invasion of Germany as
economical as possible by dras-
tically reduclngthewar potential
of tho third Reich and Its 'satel-
lites." $

Among the targets on the In-

vasion coast are railway, commun-
ications and rolling-stoc- k, which
can move Nazi supplies and.

New. York "interests jSay bid lor f"oapother day by Getj-.i,i'M.-

a j..-..i- - cral II. H. Arnold. ehKof U.S.
'

of

-

MEAD'S fine

Mtroops upifo the battle line. Air- -

fields and groundedffatglanesare
constant obJectlvei.Vf oV Invasion
.will "be aceo'mnllshedTft Ylltanlc
cqnfUctJntho ajr. .

iinif riyiBr7 crapiaceaenis
are a particular menace. Even
one battery of guns' could easily
dtroy a warship, and could
play faavoo with, great Snd
closely paekeof fleei of trans-
ports carrying troopsand,equip-
ment, A
Tank bases also are prime tar-

gets.
One of the greatestthrca(iT6ur

Invasion forces will! go up tgalnst
will be.mines both of tbVsea
and lanH virlpty, which rn a)j
the more fearfuT because they are
hidden dangers.

Dare devil' mine - iweenera
a- heroes

will run their noses up Into
the fields of floating explosives
and clean out many of the
mines la fact, these little'
vessels are constantly at als
danreronswork. f
The land mines are dealt Vlth'

largely by bombing and shelling
from warships In the pre-lahdl-

stage of Invasion, However, 'most
of the mines are small and. easily
replacable so that, the task of de-

tonating them Is never ending.
All thls Allied preparation Is

"
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iVisit Ration Office
, i Vliltow at the local ration of-

fice Wednesday were Walter P.
Wilson, associate "mileage ration
representative, and Oscar J.
Walker, ration banking" officer,
both of Lubbock.

She district officers were
lag a check of board recordsand
were also at the BSAAFBS ratlou
office,

fe -

To obtain better Taxi Service
When you call us for a Cab,
'nleasA statu In whlfh iiiAin.yon are coin?. This will enable
us a improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 - 77 - 33

SHverUWinp
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 8 P. M.
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SettlesCoffee
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CLABENCE(FOX, JR.

The SettlesCoffee Shop, closed
for several days for a thorough
cleaning and $arlal-- rearrange-
ment, will reopen at 6 p, m. to
day under the management of
ClarenM Fox, Jr., experienced
restaurateur. 0

N

Fox said that soma new decora--

Uons bad been added.and that
llower gifts would be presentedto
womfn diners this evening. Spe-
cialty of the shop will be good
food, good service and cleanliness.
3ald Fox. ,

In token of the latter point, he
will close the coffee shop daily
frqm 2 30 to W p. nu 'rthorough cleaning. To promote
service, he has'completely reor
ganlzed the staff LatefFox will
feature Mexiean foods IV the eve
nings.

His staff IncludesPeggy Brown-le- e,

asslstantmanager, who will
book all (private parties and serve
as bookkeeper; (GladysWilkerson
as hostess; Helen Jonesas cashier;
Lavern uurnam, head waitress
and Clarence Fax, Sr., storekeep
er. AH have been associated for
aUlme with Clarence Fox, Jt. in
cafe operation.

Reared in Lubbock, Fox opert

there for nine years and subse
quently a drive-i-n cafe which
Mrs. Fox still operates. Adding to
his 15 yearsof experience, he has
managed the post restaurant at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
since It opened, and from It Fox
said "I bellpve I have a thorough
knowledge now to maintain a
thoroughly clean place."

Naval
Continued from Fare 1'

da ever thrown Into action In
a single day.
Total Allied air losses were list-

ed as 25 planes a remarkably
small percentage of the great
number of craft participating At
jeast 17 possibly moie Ger-
man fighters were reported shot
down in aln attempts to Inter-
cept the raiders Of the enemy
planes destroyed, the U. S
heavy bombers accounted forfour
and their fighter escorts for eight

More than 3,000 tons of high
explosive and incendiary bombs
were unloaded on Germany and

--during the AJars
proportion of the total falling on
Kiel and Muenster. Both cities
have been raidedrepeatedly.

The trip to Kiel situated
near the extremenorthwest corn-
er of Germany representedan
over-a-ll flight of more than 1,000
mjles for the big American bomb-
ers and their fighter escorts,
which were equipped with special
auxiliary fuel tanks for the long
foray.

Muenster, a city wlfh a normal
population of more than 100,000,
Is situated about 200 miles south-
west of Kid and is a vital link
in German railway communica-
tions with France and the defens-
es on the invasion coast.

Hear Cases
Judge Cecil Colllngs and Dis-

trict Attorney Martelle McDonald
returned Tuesday from Stanton
where 70th district court was in
session for two days to hearcrimi
nal matter;.

The grand Jury returned one
Indictment for theft which result-
ed in a plea of guilty and a five
year suspended sentence Civil
cases will be handledthe remain
der of this week and next.

t News
Cavalcade of Dance

Canine Commando

WeatherForecast
V -

Dept. of Commerce Weather
.Bureau

BIG SRING AND VICINITY:
Fair today and tonight, partly
cloudy Thursday, slfaElly colder
tonight with low temperaturesof
25 to 30. W

WEST TEXAS: Fair-- and colder
today; continued cold tonight; low- -

in theM'anhandle, 20 to 25 in
South Plains and 25 to 30 else-
where; Thursday partly . cloudy,
continued cool.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and colder this afternoon; scat
tered showers near the coast end-
ing 'Jp early afternoon? generally
fair and colder tonight; lowest
temperatures24 to 28 in north and
west central,"sliehtlv above freez.
ing in east-centr- portion; Thurs2
day partly cloudy, continued cool
Fresh winds on the coast.

rjTEMERATURES
Cliy .Max. Mln.

Abilene v.&61 30
Amarillo ."..45 19 t,
JB1U SPRING 63 2&.
Chicago, . ...v 46 35
Denver 32 12
El Pasot 56 29
Fort Worth 62 34
Galveston a..63 56
New York ..'. 40 36
St. 'Louis 36 34
Local sunset at6 56; sunrise at

8S48. o

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 M

Cattle 2.400T calves 1,400; slow
and., uneven; good and choice
ster and yearlings abou tsteady;
medium and low grade4Veers and
yearlings 'weak to unevenly low- -

wea
apd slaughter calves fully steady;
good fed steers and& yearlings
V3 00-1- 4 25njcommon to medium
steers andT yearlings v50-1- 2 00;
beef cows jnostly 7 0,

cuttersJ 0; bulls
7,00-lq.O- good and choice 2at
cahes 11.50-1-3 00; common to
medium butcher grades at 8.00-110- 0;

culls at 6J0-7.5-0.

Hogs 3,500; butcher hogs and
sows steady common to medium
weights weak to 'lower good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55 to packers with an extreme
top of 13 65. Good and choice
170-199-0 lb. averages '1W75-1- 3 00
and good 145-16- 5 lb. 9
sowl 10.75-1-1 25, pigs 3 00-- 8 50.

Slteep 4,500 fat lambs steady to
25c higher; yearlings and,a ewes
steady medium to choice fat lambs
13 00; medium yearlings 11 00,
cull to good ewes 5 50-- 6 25.

Rent ExecutivesAre
B'Spring Visitors

D K. Bondurant, district rent
control executive and Earl W.
Heath, former regional,rent field
representative, were visitors at
the local rent control office' Tues-
day, Charlie Sullivan, area direc-
tor said Wednesday.

Bondurant announced that he
had resignedhis post, effective as
of January 15th, and that Heath
would take over his post. Heath
was also formerly director of the
Amarillo Rent Control office.

The men made a check of rent
matters while here and(discussed
new regulations of thte rent con
trol program with Sullhan.

DEBT RETIRED

SOUTH BEND, Ind", Jan 5 17P)

The StudebakerCorp today an-

nounced alia outstanding
six per cent debentures which
would havje matured next January
1 have be'tn retired, thus complet-
ing the company s program of debt
reduction.

.HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

RIX'S
WE1 BUS USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

'The PleasureIs All Mine,
1 INSURE YOU"

H B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217 Main Phone 515

f Big Sprjng Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Weflaggciay, January

Bch&novcd from a base hospital
back to the states,

TOaWH HoDDer came face to face

oisfiffeTesfiH
Run In County

Moisture penetration test were
made this week over a large part
of Howard county by the Soil
Conservation staff of-Bi- Spring.

Dudley Mann, who Is In charge,
said today there is good top soil
moisture, but that subsoil moisture
is Intensely lacking. Moisture was
found as deep as 30 Inches in a
field where' a good cover of im
mature heglrl stalks protectedthe
ground. On the 'adjoining area
where the hegari had been cut
leaving an eight Inch Stubble, dry
sou was iouna ai so inches.

Most of the rains for the past
two months have been very light
and should not have producedany
appreciaternnoii. nowever. therei
Is considerable difference' In the?
depth of penetration of moisture
on bare areas1"and on areaswhere
there is good grass, according to
the office.

Due to the shallow penetration
of moisture, every effort" should
De maae-i-o noia enoughmoisture

I hntu2idr,h,f ti jif
pSVbsoll moisture bn fields

and grass land.

Here . 'n There
Lieut Cora Lee Morrow and

Sgt. Paul Edwards of the AIR-WA- C

recruiting office are in Ster-
ling City and Garden City today,
and will be in Midland3 tonight
and Thursday.

Auda Vee Lewis, son of Mr.
and .ftf T1I11 T At.rla rt T .i.U.hM..U '.0. W.M UC19 U4 LJU111C1.

ii iii course as an
aviation mechanic in the AAF
Technical Training school at Ama-
rillo. He will be sent to some air
basewhere he will keepAmerica's
Flying Fortressesin the air.

Ensign Keith Cass, son--of Mrs
E. J. Cajss, leftoTuesdayyDr Nor-
folk, Va , after a visit here with
his family slnce2Deeember 22nd.

William T. Robinson, son of
Mrs. H. N. Robinson of Big Spring,
recently entered Ihe army as - &

trainee In Ihe army specialized
training program, and will con-
tinue his study of medicine as 'a
member,of the AFT unit, No."1809,
at Jhe' medical school, of the
SouthwesternMedical Foundation
Dallas. In order to enter the ar-
my under the ASTP, Pvt. Robin
son resignedhis comnlssion as a
second lieutenant in the field ar-
tillery reserW. Upon graduation,
he will be commissioned as a first
lieutenant in the army medical
corps.$

SSgt. Hank Hart left (Monday
after a visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs A C. Hart, for Santa
Henktf Calif , vhere hcic tc be
stationed.

B. N. Ralph is still confined .to
the Big Spring Hospital, suffering
from complications arising out of
a hand infection several months
ago. &

LieutT Robert Currie, 111 of
meningitis in the England General
hospital in" Atlantic City, N. J.,
continues to improve, his father,
JamesCurrie, who made the trip
there during the weekend, told
Mrs. Currie over long distance
Tuesday.

VolunteersReport
For Military Service

Rufus Henry Miller, Jr, left
Tuesday for Lubbock where he
will be accepted as an aviation
cadet and transferred to the en-

listed reserve,the Selective Serv-
ice board said Wednesday.

Ralph Eugene Linck also left
for Lubbock where he was vol-

unteer for regular induction into
the service.

In 1943, 2,250,000 cords of pulp-woo- d

were needed to manufacture
containers for shlppng food, sup-
plies and munitions overseas.

Old Line Legal Reserve

MIL
--7 Insurance

Completo Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States,. Canada or Mex-
ico.
ayi for Hospital Room, plus

inaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-itln-g

room, hypodermic, surgl-:a-l
dressings, ambulance.

Covers Sickness-- and Accident,
Including War Hazard for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

1 60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and MaUrnlty Bene-
fit Available. Age Limit 65
Vears Special Rata for Family
3roupi.

Geo.. O. Tillinghasf
Lester Fisher BIdg. Tel. 1222

, t Big Spring, Texas

Clip nnd Mall for Details
I Would Like Further1 In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

--"ADDRESS ..,
TELEPHONE

DavTdHopper,Member OfHelefia"
Crew, Tells How He Was 'Buried'

lorjpipmcnt

It was a big body, badly decom
posed that washed ashoro oh a
small Southwest Pacific island
two dajs after the sinking of the
cruiser .Helena.

The small group of survivors
stole out of hiding to get a
glimpse of the Unrecognizable re-
mains together with another
body. Even tnc dog tags were un-
readable.

Ed Ansen, 21, Helena, Mon-
tana, cried out: "It's Hop." And
so the rest.of the fellows turn- -'

ed away while lie burled his
dearest friend, David Hopper.
But David Hopper, MM 3c,

former Big Sprjng high schofil
athletic star who at orjg time was
reported missing when the eras-
er sank, was here Tuesday to tell
all about It.

A few weeks later, after he had

with Ed Ansen.
"He came to a suddeiuitop,"

rflated Hopper. ""I'll neverMor-g- et

the look on his face. He Just
stood there, his eyes bugged
ogj?Finally he began to cry."

after the torpedoed crtllscr went
down but was sent to a small is-

land hospital. In the meantime,
the body washing ashorewas mls- -

laiten ior nis nnuyjis .unaouoica-l-y
resulted in the report he was

SAssing. O
He felt also thatfate'had dealt

hjm a (lucky hand .else he Wjjuld
nave open uiown up wnen me
crulserSvas hit. His &'rew had
been on a prolonged shift and In-

stead of going back at Its remIaf
time, drew a short or.dog,watch
later In the afternoon.

Shortly before he was to" go
back on duty In the fire room',
one of the torpedoes hit square-
ly where he would have been.
as It uas, Hooper was thrown
against the bulkheadand stun-
ned. A companion, who Jiad
not worn his helmet, had halt

v his head sho'rnoff when hurled--
'into an anglevlron. ,

Hopper, suffered,a broken ear
drum from concussion andfinally
'was turned down ior Mrther sea
service. .He chose limited" shore
duty In preference to a discharge)
anil MiiAi.tlt,' I. n,lnH. I ril 4twi vuiiciiu; .a aiatiuujcu 111 Vdl- -
ifornla. He Is visiting with rela
tives here-an- d with (Mrs. Hopper's
family atcLenorahfor a few days

EVACUATION ORDERED
LONDON, Jan. (JP) -- .The

Brazzaville (FreHch West Africa)
radio said that the Rumanian gov-
ernment has orderedthe evacua-
tion of all inhabitants fromBes-sltrabi-a

It creditejUthls informa-
tion to a' Turkjsh 'source. f
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DAVID noPPtfll, MM 3o

NewtonCase

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UPlThe court
of criminal appeals todaydocketed
for hearingthe appeal of Dr. Wil
liam R. Newton of Cameron from
a seven-ye- ar sentence for assatttt
to murder Dr. Roy Hunt'of'LHtle-- "
field on May21, 1942.

Mrs, Newton was Indicted on
the sainfe Charge but has not been
tried. r

The attempt on the 11e of Dr.
Hunt was the first of two 0 18
months,

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt's blood-soake- d

bodies were found In their
home by their ld daugh-
ter Oct. 26, 1943. A convict has
been held for questioning In the
slaying of the Hunts. e

In the trial of the assault t,o

murder indictment against Dr.
Newtnn ifip T.lttleflplrl nlivcldsn
testified that he was cabled to the

nSTltsklrts of Xfttfcfleld at midnight
Dy a coupie wnom ne idetj,yileu as
Dr. and Mrs Newton. A shooting
followed with, a man using a ljght-- '
calibercd pUtolwhlle a woman re-

mained inQt car, Dr. Hunt said?
The wounded physician further
testified.hefescarfed into a nearby
field, i I '
TIRES OKAYED- -

A quantity of grade I tires were
okayed by the ration tlje panel in
session iuesaay. Approvea were
55 grade I tires; 27 grade III tires;
39 passenger tubes; 24 truck tires;
16 tdick tubes; and three lmple- -
ment'llres.
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Buy DefenseStamps

VefrEnqinger

Taken By Death
Wlljlam Albert Johnson, 08,

veteran railroad engineer,
at his home at 608 Belt

Tuesday at 0 p. m. of a heart at-

tack.
Funeral services will be held at

the Nalley-Reed-er funeral chapel
Thursday at 5 "p. m. wllh the Rev
H. Clyde Smith, pastfor the
First Mqthodlsyibhucch. officiat-
ing, v H

Mr. Johnson was born DqjTcnv-oe-

184870 in Nueces countymnd
has" been cmphiyed oytth-f- he T &
P Ralh-oA- l since iSoOTservigg 'as
engineer for 035 .years,Q havfng
never missed a payday' since hc
strated werking He resided In
Bfllrd ntiH rfllo Snfliiii f- - aa
year's nd has-- lived slncicf
'wui i wne, xvirs. Minnie Ola
Johnsonsijccumbell August 19,

Survivors Include one son,
ClaudWaohnson, Big Spring; one
daughter,Mrs. R. B. Becder, Big
Spring; one grandsonSBilllePrcs--

brfitheri, Walter Johnson, Dee
Johnson, bo,th of Fort Chad-bourri- e,

Clyde Johnson, Big
Spring, "Jack Johnson, Bakersffeld,
CaHf.,"and Hugh Johnson.Cuero:
three sisters, Mrs. Raymond Clark,
Strawn,CJUrs. John Hill, Balrd,
Mrs. Minnie Drake, California.

Nalley-Reed- funeral ffome Is
dlrectlrfg arrangements,and pall-
bearers include H. Hlnman, Roy
Mifrlfcr, Henry Jones, Elmund
FInck, I E Wasson, Charles Cur-
ry, Pat Haley and Ebb Hatch. All
other friends are honorary pall-
bearers.

Interment will be In the-- local
cemetery. fl

Rites For Former
Mitchell Resident

COLORVDa.CjTY, Jan B At
t ociock Wednesday afternoon
last rites Sr" Bennett Horn, Sr..,'1

Mitcnea county resident, were
held he at Klker, chapel. The
Rev. CAM, Epps, pastor of the
First Methodist churclf, officiated
and burial was fn the cemetery&t
Westbrook. Six of Mr. Horffs
nine sons, Tom, Edd, Perry, Jack,
Olen and George, acted as pall-
bearers, n

Born In Louisiana, Sept. 5, 1863;
he came tpjthls countyIn 1890 and
lived herw until 1922 when he
moved to Mission. 51 & '

His wife, nine sons, oner daugh-
ter, 17 grandchildren one great-
grandchild and a brother survive
him.
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JILODAY in theRoundhousesof American raiIroar?:
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Waljpaper

ClearanceSale

3,00Q Rolls "Wallpaper

Regular Celling price 25c

loBoc: 0- -

N9W Oa Sale 1 A Single
for ...,.... lUC RoU

Shop cStly for best sclec--

tion. g

Fhone 56

Thorp Paint Store
Horn Owned

Sit Runnels

More 'Mitchell Dads
Put I rv Class 1-- A .

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 5 Of
the 38 SJftcnell county selectees
reclassified by the Selective Serv-
ice board at Its la$t meeting, 14
men werp placed in" the I--A classi-
fication. Seven of the new A

group are prcswar fathers.Cldssle
McPeters, father of five children,
and three dads of two children
each were- - aftong those reclassi-
fied for Immediate induction.
Bruce 'Hart (Mitchell county

"William B.fHenleyTind John C. Houston aro
fathers of two children each,

J. E. Contcllo, Johnny R.Llnd-se- y,

Miguel Q: Florcz, have oneg
e&Ud each. Th new A 'draft
list for the. county follows: .

George Ai Fields J. E. "Con'tello,
Johnny. Bx,Llndsey, Bruce . Hart,
Miguel G. FJolcz, William B Hen-
ley. Clussle Mcfeters, Anjhony C.
Nowoll, Floyd iftmpill. Earl C.
Nowell, Royce D. Smith, Daylon T.
Bruce, Art Porteht H.

Almost new 1942 'Plym-
outh Special Deluxe
Coach; Radio and heat-
er; pre-wa-p tires.
Big Sprihgf Motor Co.

Main at 4th
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getseverypossibleattention. Thesepowerful locomotives,too, haveheard
the call "To Arms" ... and have taken their plSce in tile battle ofotrans.
portation. . . . They are all out for Victory.

Every locomotive has an indispensablewar job to do . . . some move our
armed forces. . . someserve civilian travelers '. . . some speedily roll essen-
tial materials to thehome front and to war industries . . . others, food and
necessarycommoditiesto our folks in the armedservices. They are fighters,
proudof the job they do . . . rolling over glistening rails, serving Americli.
And tiicy'will keep on rolling until the.last shot is fired and Victory is
won. After that? They wjJl be on duty . . . hejfling to rebuild the world.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
One of .America's Railroad: . aAll United for Victory
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